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1, INTRODUCTION

Climate change has multifaceted interactions with crop production and there

is an urgent need to produce sufficient food for the growing population without

blaming the climate imcertainty. Research should therefore focus on mitigating the

climate change effects like drought, heavy rainfall and rise in temperature so that the

yield prospect wiU not be reduced with changing climate.

Rice is one of the most important staple foods for more than half of the world

population, the majority of which are located in Asia. It has been estimated that for

every one billion people added to the world's population, 100 million more tonnes of

rice (paddy) need to be produced annually (RICE, 2020). In India, rice occupies 23.3

per cent of gross cropped area and 121.46 million toimes was estimated at record in

lice grain production playing an important role in national food supply (GOI, 2020).

Rice is grown mostly during Kharif and Rabi ensuring adequate water supply.

However, for meeting the additional domestic requirement of food grains and feeding

livestock, rice cultivation needs to be extended to summer season.

In Kerala, rice is the major food grain produced and intensive efforts are being

made by the State Govenunent for augmenting the domestic production. However,

rice cultivation has been declining over the years and the land is either kept fallow or

getting converted to other upland crops especially during summer. Growing rice

during siunmer should be a practical option for enhancing production levels. Drought

or water stress is the prominent reason for drop in paddy acreage as well as yield

during the siunmer season. Crop growth and economic yield are significantly affected

by the water stress situation at the critical stages viz., maximum tillering, panicle

initiation and grain filling in summer rice.

Use of microorganisms that can enhance stress tolerance by plants provide an

alternate and ecologically sound way of protecting plants against stress conditions.

Endophytic beneficial root fungi are organisms that live in the intercellular or

intracellular space of plant tissue resulting in a symbiotic association with the host

plant, Piriformospora indica is a beneficial root endophytic fungus identified fix)m



the root zone area of xerophytic plants in the Thar desert in Rajasthan, India (Verma
et al, 1998). It was first reported as a novel endophyte promoting root development.
Later, it was reported that plants colonized with P. indica were found to be promoted
in biomass accumulation, nutrient uptake and abiotic stress tolerance especially
drought stress (Sahay and Varma, 1999). This beneficial root endophytic fungus could
colonize the roots of large number of plant species like rice, maize, wheat, etc and
was found responsible for the plant growth promotion in unfavourable conditions like
water stress, salt stress, nutritional stress, etc. It is known to mitigate the biotic and
abiotic stress on the plant growth and development in a sustainable way without
causing any harm to the environment and natural resources.

P. indica colonization improved the nitrogen uptake by nitrogen metabolism
modification which enhanced the water stress tolerance to plants and wao

was responsible

for plant survival in drought condition (Danesh, 2015). P. indica could be utilized
a plant promoter, biofertilizer,bioprotector and bioregulator (Gill e< a/ 2016) F
colonization seemed to diminish drought-induced growth hindrance likely through
improved water balance, reflected by the higher leaf water potential and gas ex
(Hosseini et al, 2017). The stimulatory effect of P. indica on eco p^sbl^^
parameters especially intrinsic water use efficiency, photosynthetic rate
conductance and caiboxylation efficiency of rice plants were rennrtA/i i.

deponed by Bertolazie^

an

:e

ah (2019).

In the present scenario of climate change with uncertainfv •xn receipt of

moisture stress at critical growth stages can unfevourably affect growthsummer rice. Reports on the potential of P. indica to withstand • ^
various crops necessitated die need for e3q)loiting its potential fo ^
resilient agriculture. However, the success of the microbe has to be te ted
condition since die performance depends on the complex interacti
plants and microbes. ^®^een die

In this background, the present study was undertaken to

of p. indica colonized rice under different levels of moistiiw. "instanceW5>uire stress during
and to estimate the water use efficiency. ® ®<ittinier
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2. REVIEW OF LITERATURE

Rice is the most important staple food crop of India, occupying 23.3 per cent of

the gross cropped area and 43 per cent of total food grain production (GDI, 2020). Rice

is mostly grown during Kharifmd Rabi ensuring adequate water supply and the general

perception about summer rice is that it is drought-prone. Fallowing the land during

svunmer due to paucity of water could be avoided by suitable interventions that can help

in mitigating water stress. Studies showed that root endophytes could improve the

ability of drought stress tolerance in plants. In this chapter, an attempt has been made

to review the effect of beneficial root endophytic fungus (Piriformospora indica) imder

different irrigation scheduling on yield and water stress of rice during summer.

2.1 EFFECT OF IRRIGATION SCHEDULING

Productivity of rice is highly dependent on the water management of the crop

during growing season. Once the crop water requirement is known, the most important

step is to supply right quantity of water at right time duough appropriate method to
satisfy the crop water needs this is called irrigation scheduling and such the objective
of high yield of good quality, high water use efficiency without any damage to soil
productivity and the applying water at reasonable cost Irrigation scheduling has great
impact on crop growth and development including economic product. Severe water
stress leads to lower productivity of the crop. Irrigation scheduling shows the impact

on varied parameters of crop like plant height, leaf area index, root growth,
physiological and yield parameters. Parihar et al (1976) had putforth the approach of
IW/CPE (Irrigation Water/Cumulative Pan Evaporation), which is the ratio between
irrigation water depth and cumulative pan evaporation minus rain.

2.2 EFFECT OF ROOT ENDOPHYTES

Colonization capabUity of an organism either prokaryote or eukaryote can be

known as endophyte (Saikkonen et al, 2004). It may be different types like mutualism,
parasitism etc. and the beneficial one to the plant is mutualism. Beneficial root
endophytes could promote the plant growth and its development throughout their crop
growth period even in unfavourable situations by enhancing nutrient and water uptake
from the soil.



2.3 EFFECT OF BENEFICIAL ROOT ENDOPHYHC FUNGUS P. indica

P. indica was first reported as a novel endophyte promoting root development
Later, plants colonized with P. indica had been found to promote biomass
acciimulation,«nutrient uptake and abiotic stress tolerance especiaUy drought stress
(Sahay and Varma, 1999). P. indica can be utilized as a plant promoter, biofertilizer
bioprotector, and bioregulator (Gill et al., 2016). The stimulatory effect of P indica oii
ecophysiological parameters, especially intrinsic water use eflBciency, photosynthetic
rate, stomatal conductance and carboxylation efiSciency of rice plants were reported by
Bertolazi et al. (2019).

2.3.1 Effect of P. indica on Growth and Growth Attributes

Piriformospora indica, an axenically cultivable phyto promotional biotr hi
mutualistic root endosymbiont fimgi belonging to order sebacinales (basidiomy tin

was reported to mimic capabilities oftypicalarbuscularmycorrhizal (AM) fun ' ^
Higher growth and biomass production were observed in P

• *"<tica colonized
maize plants (Kumar et al., 2009). Cruz and Varma (2010) depicted that

^alt dn^l
nutrient-stressed tomato plants have elevated biomass accumiiiati,x« •

^ m presence of
fungus P. indica and do not show any stress symptoms compared to non '
stressed plants had shown stress symptoms. Anith et al. (2011) has observed

plant height (20.14 cm), number ofleaves per plant (9.21), shoot fieshw ' h
and dry weight (3.37g) in P. indica colonized black pepp^ nlanfc i.pxitais Whereas, non-
inoculated plants recorded lower plant height( 18.93 cm), number of leav
(7.66), shoot flesh weight (27.04 g) and dry weight (3.15 g ).

Bagde et al. (2011) concluded that colonization of beneficial root
fungus P. indica in sunflower plants had improved stem height by 19 gg
number by 33.3 per cent, stem diameter by 39.24 per cent, enhancement ̂  ̂
and width by 12.2 and 17.82 per cent re^ectively over non-'

Dolatabadi era/. (2011) documented improved growth and growth charact 'height and shoot dry weight) in fungus colonized fennel plants (plant
A positive response in growth was observed with the colonizati

in Arabidopsis, tobacco, and Chinese cabbage in comparison with a ^ ^^dica
plants (Johnson et al., 2011). onized



Husaini et al. (2012) reported higher shoot length (4.5 cm), shoot fresh weight

(831.75 mg), and growth with colonization of P. indica in strawbeny whereas, non-

colonized plants had lower shoot length (3.75 cm) and shoot fresh weight (617 mg).

Alikhani et al. (2013) observed a comprehensive growth increment of barley in normal

conditions as well as in salt-stressed conditions under co-cultivation of P. indica and

barley roots. Bagde et al. (2010) documented an increase in the number of leaves, root

and shoot growth with 136 per cent higher biomass in P. indica colonized Aristolochia

plants compared to non-colonized plants.

Bagheri et al. (2013) documented that P. indica colonization could mitigate the

salt stress in rice plants. There was a pronounced increase in shoot fresh weight (7.6

g), dry weight (2.5 g) and shoot length (54.3 cm) under high salt stress, whereas, non-
inoculated seedlings had a lower shoot fresh weight (3.5 g), shoot dry weight (1.2 g)

and shoot length (41cm).

Gosal et al. (2013) observed that P. indica colonization in sugarcane increased

the tiller number per clump, canes and biomass content. Higher leaf number per plant

was observed in P. indica colonized turmeric plants (Bajaj et al., 2014). Lin et al.

(2019) demonstrated an experiment on anthurium with P. indica colonization and
noticed that the fungus had enhanced the growth ofplants with a higher leaf area (15.6

cm^) and plant height (12.8 cm).

The inoculation of beneficial fungus P. indica in Colocasia plants had promoted

growth of the plant in terms of elevated leaf number per plant, leaf length and leaf
breadth (Lakshmipriya et al, 2016). Su et al (2017) concluded that P. indica could
improve plant growth and development by enhancing plant height (4.07%), stem
diameter (11.4%) and branch number per plant (26.7%) compared to non-inoculated
plants.

A beneficial fungus colonized arabidopsis plants promoted the plant growth,

fresh weight and dry weight under normal conditions as well as salt stress conditions
(Abdelaziz et al, 2017).

Anifh et al (2018) reported colonization of P. indica in pepper and sweet
potato. Li et al (2020) observed an enhanced growth in terms of leaf number per plant
(6.55± 2.16), leaf area per plant, shoot fresh and dry weight with colonization of P.
indica whereas, lower leaf number per plant (4.07±0.62) and leaf area in non-inoculated



plants.

P. indica colonization not only improves post-germination parameters but also

improves tiie germination process. GhabooU et al. (2019) observed improvement in

germination4)rocess and maintenance of uniformity in germination when colonized

with P. indica in medicinal plant.

Biotization of P. indica with plant roots could also mitigate the fix>zen effect on

plant growth and development and also enhanced fast recovery after frozen (post-thaw

recovery). Jiang et al (2020) observed the highest survival rate in biotized Arabidopsis
thaliana.

2.3.2 Effect of P. indica on Yield and Yield Attributes

Beneficial root endophytic fungus P. indica co-cultivation enhances the yield
and yield attributes in different crops and supports sustainable agriculture.

Waller et al (2005) conducted an experiment in barley with the colonization of
P. indica under salt stress condition and observed higher yield (59.9 ± 1.76 g/pot) in
fungus colonized plants whaeas, non-colonized salt stressed plants had yield of 53 9±
3.61 g per pot.

Bagde et al (2011) realized enhanced flower diameter (43.3 %), number of
seeds in flower (9.12 %), seed dry weight (45.89 %) and oil content in a seed (51.13 %)
with the colonization of P. indica in sunflower plants over non-colonized plants
Dolatabadi et al (2011) obtained higher dry weight of 1000 seeds, number of umbels
per plant and high oil content in seeds (2.46 % w/w) from the fennel plants colonized
with P. indica over non-inoculated plants.

Andrade-linares et al (2013) studied the impact of P. indica colonization "
tomato plants on its economic yield. Colonized plants flowered 12 days earlier than
non-colonized plants and enhanced yield attributes and final yield (30 and 70 % high
in first two harvest) than non-colonized plants.

Das et al (2014) reported that aerobic rice with P. indica colonization enhan ed
the tiller number, panicle number, panicle length, grain number per panicle and
yield. Murphy et al (2014) studied the effects of low temperature stress and P ind'



colonization on yield of barley and concluded a mean of 22 per cent mean higher grain

dry weight over non-colonized low temperature stress plants.

Achatz et al (2015) observed that P. indica promoted number of tillers, grains

per panicle and yield of barley. Colonization of root endophytic beneficial fimgus P.
indica in medicinal plant coleus enhanced the content of aerial part biomass,

inflorescence development and earlier flowering in comparison with the non-colonized

control plants (Das et al., 2015).

Bajaj et al. (2014) reported higher rhizome yield (12.67 %) with more rhizome

weight, volatile oil content and curcumin content widii'. indica colonization compared
to non-colonized plants.

Su et al. (2017) recorded enhanced yield and yield attributes viz.. pod number

per plant (68.71 %), pod length (35.6 %), pod width (23.4 %) and 1000 seed weight
(23.83 %) in mustard plants in the presence of fimgus colonization compared to non-
colonized mustard plants.

Anith et al. (2018) observed advanced flowering, spike setting (11.6 spikes at

four months after colonization), more fresh weight (315.58 g) and dry weight (80.59 g)

of berries in colonized plants, whereas, non-colonized plants showed delayed spike
setting (no spikes at four months), lower fresh weight (243.25 g) and dry weight (65.22
g) of berries.

Co-cultivation of P. indica with wheat enhanced the grain yield (10 %) by

enlarged ears per plant (3.8) and grain number per plant over non-colonized wheat
plants with reduced ears per plant (3.2) (Taghinasab et al, 2018). Nooqahan et al
(2018) recorded lowest number of days to fuU bloom (59.55 days), highest number of
branches per plant at fuU bloom (99.9) in P. indica colonized marigold plants than non-
colonized plants.

Abdelziz et al (2019) observed that in P. indica colonized tomato plants yield

was greatly enhanced in normal and salt-stressed conditions by 22 and 64 per cent
respectively with 26,33 per cent increment in fresh weight and dry weight.
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Proline could resist the abiotic stress by increasing its content in P. indica
colonized rice plants under stress conditions. Baltruschat et al. (2008) conducted an
experiment mth beneficial root endophytic fungus P. indica on barley under salt stress
and obtained enhanced antioxidant enzyme activity and improved rate of metabolic
activity in leaves. Kumar et al. (2009) observed that P. indica colonization enhanced
the activity of Catalase (CAT), Super oxide dismutase (SOD) in turn reduced the
susceptibility to biotic stress by enhanced plant defense system.

Chlorophyll (8.76 mg g"') enhancement was observed with the colonization of
P. indica in Chlorophjdum plants whereas, non-colonized plants contained lower
chlorophyll levels ( 6.77 mg g"') (Gosal et al, 2010). Indole acetic acid production was
found to be enhanced in P. indica colonized barley roots through a key role oipiTam 1
gene by tryptophan feeding (Hilbert et al, 2012).

The aristolochic acid in the leaves of Aristolochia was enhanced with th
application of P. indica culture filtrate (Bagde et al, 2010). Bagheri et al (2013)
assessed the efficiency of P. indica under salt stress and rqrorted that proline and
relative water content were higher in P. indica colonized plants mitigating the eff ts
of salt stress. However, salt stress affected growth and development in rroncolorrized
plants.

P. indica colonized plants had high chl-a, b and carotf^nA «•"iwicnc pigments in

comparison with non-colonized plants under salt stress (Jogawat et al 2013) Hi
chlorophyll content and sugar content in grains has been obtained with awiia me p, indica
colonization in aerobic rice plants than non-colonized plants (Das et al 2014)

Anith et al (2018) conducted an experiment in pepper plants with coloniz
of P. indica and found elevated levels of total chlorophyll content (1.45 g-i ^
tissue) and chlorophyll a (1.15 mg g"' of fiosh tissue) over non-colonized plants

Elevated levels of stomatal conductance (20 % high), CO2 accumulati
folds high) and chlorophyll content were found in salt-stressed fungus coloniz^



plants. Thus, P. indica colonization controlled negative effect of salt stress on maize

plants over uncolonized plants (Yun et al., 2018).

High chlorophyll and protein contents were noticed with the biotization of P.

indica in atithiirintn plants in contrast to the non-colonized plants (Lin et al., 2019).

Inoculation of the P. indica in sweet potato resulted in greater values of total soluble

sugar (2.82±0.59 mg g"' FW) and soluble protein (7.38±0.27mg g"' FW) over non-
colonized plants (Li et al.., 2020).

2.3,4 Effect of P, indica on Root Observations

Co-cultivation of P. indica with plant cuttings showed a positive response with

genesis of adventitious roots over non-colonized plants (Druege et al, 2007). Higher
nodule formation, root growth and uptake of N, P, K were observed in P. indica

colonized plants compared to non-colonized plants (Nautiyal et al, 2010).
Anith et al (2011) reported higher root fresh weight (11.04 g) and number

(13.14) in P. indica colonized black pepper plants whereas, imcolonized plants had
lower root number (12.06) and root fresh weight (9.03 g). Bagde et al (2011) conducted

a study in sunflower with the colonization of P. indica fungus and recorded an increase
in root collar diameter (52.7 %), root number (69 %), root length (35 %), and root dry
weight (24.27 %) in comparison with non-colonized treatment. Dolatabadi et al (2011)
conducted an experiment on fennel plants with P. indica colonization and recorded

higher root length and dry weight (1.3 g) whereas, non-colonized plants showed root
dry weight of 0.98 g.

Husaini et al (2012) reported higher root fresh weight (463.75 mg per plant)

and dry weight in P. indica colonized strawberry plants. Bagheri et al (2013)
determined the efficiency of P. indica to combat salt stress in rice and observed a higher
root length (10 cm), root fresh weight (3.1 g) and dry weight (1.3 g) under 200mM
NaCl salt stress. Non-colonized salt stress plants recorded lower root length (8.73 cm),
root fresh weight (1.5 g) and dry weight (0.6 g).

P. indica colonized seedlings had stronger, thicker and brown roots in stressed
plants compared to non-colonized stressed plants (Jogawat et al, 2013). Pedrotti et al
(2013) noticed that root dry weight, root length, and length of lateral roots were
improved by 18, 38 and 64 per cent respectively in P. indica colonized Arabidopsis
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plants in comparison with non-colonized plants.

Das et al. (2015) reported that P. indica colonisation in coleus plants enhanced

root number ̂  22 per cent and root length by 32 per cent over the absence of fungus
in plants. Lin et al. (2015) demonstrated an experiment with P. indica on anthurium

plants and reported that inoculation of P. indica in anthurium plants improved root
length (14.2 cm) and fiesh weight of roots (3.5 g) whereas, non-colonized plants had
lowest root length (10.9 cm) and fresh weight of roots (3.2 g).

Rane et al. (2015) conducted an e^eriment in maize with the colonization of
P. indica and rqiorted that fungus colonization improved root proliferation, dry weight
(1.47±0.43 g) and length (38.33±4.93 cm) whereas, non-colonized plants had root
lengdi of 35.83±3.05 cm and root dry weight as 1.09±0.35 g.

Co-cultivation of beneficial fungrfe P. indica with the maize roots reported
higher root biomass (2.75 g) and root length in petrolemn-contaminated soils whereas
non-colonized plants had lower root biomass (2.16 g) and shallow root system (Zamani
et al., 2015).

Abdelaziz et al. (2017) conducted an experiment in tomato with P indica
colonization under salt and normal conditions. The results of investigation suggest d
that P. indica improved root growth and branches in both salt and normal conditions
over non-colonized plants. Su et al. (2017) demonstrated an ejqreriment in the lab d
reported that P. indica biotization wifii brassica enhanced the characters of roots
root length, root firesh and dry weight by 13.83,138 and 105.6 per cent respectiv 1 ^
contrast to non-colonized plants.

Nooqahan et al. (2018) recorded greater root length (19.21 cm) root
(39.33 cm') and root number per plant (127.33) in P. indica colonized marigold 1
compared to non-colonized plants.

Yun et al. (2018) demonstrated that co-cultivation of P•  indica with nmiyg
improved root volume (64 %), root dry weight (70 %) and root

area (58 %>
under salt stress situations in contrast to the salt-stressed non-colnn,*,«ji-wioruzed maize plants

Colonization of beneficial fungus P. indica in sweet potato enhanced
weight (278 ± 104 mg) and lengfii of lateral roots 1.82 ± 0 41 freshcm whereas non

colonized plants had root fiiesh weight (120 ± 48 mg) and lateral root 1
cm) (Li et al., 2020). ^ ^ ̂-^2
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2.4 EFFECT OF WATER STRESS IN RICE

Rice is a high-water requirement crop for its potential growth and yield. Water

stress condition in the standing crop may reduce its growth and development by

restricting the photosynthesis and cell division. The main effect of water stress in plant

is reducing leaf expansion and area which sequentially reduce the transpiration,
photosynthesis and affecting final economic and biological yield.

2.4,1 Effect of Water Stress on Growth Attributes

Maheswari et al. (2008) found that irrigation scheduled at IW/CPE ratio 1 has

a high leaf area, dry matter production, and crop growth rate (CGR) in comparison with
the 0.8 ratios.

Water stress at vegetative stage causes reduction in plant biomass and plant

height as photosynthetic rate and dry matter accumulation were affected due to stress
(Sarvestani et al, 2008). Cairns et al (2009) conducted a field experiment on effect of
water stress on growth of rice and the study suggested that water shortage during the
crop growth period between 35 and 60 days after sowing (DAS) could largely reduce
the plant height, tiller number per plant over irrigated rice plants.

Rice cultivation in submerged conditions has recorded better growth parameters

like tiller number per plant and plant height compared to non-submerged condition,
which is a drought stress situation (Mostajeran and Eichi, 2009).

Praba et al (2009) observed that rice plants irrigated at 30 per cent field capacity
(FC) particularly during the vegetative stage resulted in lower leaf length elongation
with the symptoms of leaf rolling and wilting symptoms which were not observed in
control plants. Akram et al (2013) reported that water stress at panicle initiation
registered greatest reduction of shoot dry weight and the lowest reduction was recorded
by water stress at grain filling stage.

Rice raised under System of rice intensification (SRI) when irrigated 1 and 3
days after draining pond water reached the stage of panicle initiation and fiowering 4
days earlier in comparison to irrigation given at 5 days after draining of pond water.
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Dry matter accumulation and net photosynthetic rate were found to be higher in former

treatments in comparison with latt^ treatment (Das and Chandra, 2013).

Plant height and number of tillers per unit area were greatly reduced at a
moisture stress of 50 per cait FC in comparison to 100 per cent FC at 80 days after
transplanting (DAT) (Hussain et ah, 2018).

Water stress greatly declined the growth parameters like plant height and leaf
area of rice plant With increase in water stress i.e., fix)m FC to 25 per cent FC greater
reduction in plant hei^t and leaf area wa*e observed (Kenawy et ah, 2018) Water
shortage treatments given to rice by Singh et ah (2018) resulted in low plant height
tiller number per plant and low leaf area compared to better growth parameters "
control plants.

.  f. f

hi another study in summer rice Duwada et ah (2020) recorded the high t
number of tillers and CGR in continuous saturation followed by continuous pondin
wh^eas, irrigation to the level of saturation after a hair crack formation resulted '
lowest number of tillers and CGR. Hossain et ah (2020) opined that

ungatmgnceat75 and 50 per cent of saturation observed the lowest plant height, dry matter produ t'
and overall plant growfli as compared to irrigating at saturation that resulted in b
plant growth.

2.4.2 Effect of Water Stress on Yield and Yield Attributes

Kukal et ah (2005) in their study with soil matric suction had observed
in yield with an increase in soil matric suctioiL The treatment j ^

scheduliuBirrigation to rice with tensiometers installed at 15-20 cm soil depth at five le
matric suction viz. 80,120,160,200 and 240±20 cm, in addition to tii ®^soil"te recommended
practice of alternate wetting and drying with an interval of two dav a

after comnlete
infiltration of ponded water. The grain yield of rice remained

^*^*®iiected up to sn*i
moisture suction of 160±20 cm each year.The yield was found to decrease
in soil moisture suction fiom 200 to 240 +- 20 cm. ^crease

Kumar et ah (2006) obtained the highest rice grain yield with dail
whereas the lowest yield was obtained witii irrigation at five (or) six da
die summer season. In another study Sarvestani et ah (2008) had obtained 1 ^
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for yield attributes, namely panicle number, number of filled grains, thousand grain
weight, yield and harvest index, when plants had undergone a moisture stress during
the reproductive stage.

As reported by Mostajeran and Eichi (2009), the lowest number of grains per
panicle and filled grains were obtained in nonsubmerged condition, whereas,
submerged condition resulted in most number of filled grains and grains per panicle.
According to Praba et al (2009), irrigation at 30 per cent FC during reproductive stage
reduced spikelet fertiUty, grains per panicle and grain weight compared to control.

Pandey et al. (2010) conducted a field experiment during the dry season to
determine the effect of water stress condition on hybrid rice and summarized that
irrigation one day after disappearance of water produced higher yield (6.81 ha"'), lower
sterility percentage, panicle length, effective tillers, grains per panicle and grain weight
compared to the yield recorded when irrigated at three days after the disappearance.
Irrigated water depth at 9 cm had the highest grain yield (9.9t ha*') in rice, than the
irrigated water depth at 18 cm and 0 cm (Abu and Malgwi, 2011).

Cha-um et al (2012) observed that with enhanced water deficit there was

corresponding decline in panicle length, grains per panicle and filled grains. Water
stress at panicle initiation stage had greatly reduced panicle number, lengfti, and number
of grains per panicle and total grain yield (Akram et al, 2013).

Das and Chandra (2013) obtained higher yields in SRI rice when irrigated at
one and three days after draining pond water in comparison to irrigation at five days
after draining pond water of SRI rice and conventional rice. Zain er al (2014) reported
that drought stress for 15 days during the reproductive stage resulted in 30 per cent
reduction in grain yield compared to control, where assured irrigation was there.

A study by Dasgupta et al (2015) concluded that water stress at flowering stage
in rice greatly reduced the yield and yield attributes like panicle length, grain number
per panicle, filled grain number, and grain weight foUowed by drought stress given at
grain filling stage and tillering stage. Sonit et al (2015) reported that in rice under drip
system, irrigation scheduled at IW/CPE of 1.4 produced the highest yield, while
irrigation scheduled at 0.6 produced the lowest yield.
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In drought studies on rice, Moonmoon et al. (2017) reported that imposing

drought stress by irrigating at 40 per cent FC during grain filling stage greatly reduced

the grain dry weight and thereby grain yield. Sayed and Monem (2017) observed higher

number of panicles m"^ panicle weight, and grains per panicle at 30 per cent DASM

(Depletion of Available Soil Moisture) than 60 and 85 per cent DASM.

Irrigation scheduled at IW/CPE ratio of 1.0 upto panicle initiation stage and

thereafter at 1.2 upto dough stage in rice produced higher yield attributes namely
number of panicles per hill, number of filled grains per pamcle, test weight, grain yield
(4462 kg ha"') and straw yield (5977 kg ha"') (Keerthi et al. 2018). In a study
conducted by Kenawy et al (2018), lowest number of grains per panicle and 1000

grain weight were recorded when the plants were e3q)osed to a severe water stress
treatment 25 per cent FC in comparison irrigation at FC, where the highest number
of grains per panicle and 1000 grain weight was obtained.

Singh et al (2018) observed that water stress treatment for seven days at
reproductive stage of rice plants produced die lowest yield attributes and yield in
comparison with fiilly watered plants.

Piasad et al (2019) had observed that drought stress at reproductive stage of
rice resulted in a lower grain yield in both drought susceptible and tolerant varieties
but a greater loss in grain yield was reported in drought susceptible varieties. Hossain
et al (2020) recorded the highest number of panicles, number of grains per panicle
1000 grain weight, yield and harvest index in treatments with irrigation at saturation as
compared to irrigation at 75 per cent and 50 per cent saturation.

2.43 Effect of Water Stress on Physiological Parameters

Low leaf proline content was recorded with the submerged condition and hi h
leaf proline content was observed with non-submerged condition (Mostajeran
Eichi, 2009). Praba et al (2009) studied the effect of drought stress in a"cia expenment
in rice and reported that widiholding irrigation for seven davs orj  " "^iganon at 30 per
cent FC had brokendown the stomatal conductance and membnini>wane stability index
compared to control.
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Pandey et al. (2010) opined that application of irrigation water one day after

disappearance of ponded water had enhanced the nitrogen content in grain, leaf and

stem over irrigation at three days after the disappearance of ponded water.

Majeed et al. (2011) reported that with increase in intensity of drought stress

the proline content and abscisic acid ABA accumulation were found to be enhanced.

The effect of increasing water stress on relative leaf water content (RLWC) was

evaluated by Muthmajan et al. (2011). They concluded that intermittent drainage at 3

days before heading for 3 days resulted in lowest RLWC with 27 per cent decrement of

RLWC in comparison with the well-watered control plants. Water stressed rice plants

had lower RLWC, chlorophyll content, stomatal conductance, and elevated levels of

proline in flag leaf (Cha um et al., 2012).

Greatest dechne in RLWC and photosynthetic active radiation were observed

by water deficit condition at panicle initiation stage followed by anihesis and grain

filling stage. Water stress condition in grain filling stage resulted in maximum reduction

of stomatal conductance and water use efficiency, compared to water stress at anthesis

and panicle initiation (Akram et al., 2013). Jabasingh and Babu (2013) studied the

relation between proline content and drought stress and reported that proline content

has increased with increase in water stress condition. A higher proline content was

reported in rice irrigated at seven days interval.

7ain et al. (2014) observed a higher peroxidase activity in plants experiencing

drought stress for 25 days, followed by periodical water stress for 15 days. The lowest

peroxidase activity was observed in plants experiencing drought stress for 15 days at

the reproductive stage. Content of malondialdehyde has reduced with increased

peroxidase activity and catalase content, which might be responsible for tolerance to

water stress.

Dasgupta et al. (2015) studied the effect of water stress at different growth

stages and reported that water stress at flowering greatly reduced the RLWC and

elevated the leaf proline content. The study concluded that irrigation done after drought

stress at flowering couldn't help the plant to recover however, the plants could recover

with irrigation after experiencing drought stress at tillering. Khairi et al. (2015)
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compared alternate wetting and drying to flooding and found that RLWC, chlorophyll,

nitrogen, phosphorous, and potassium wwe the lowest in fields with alternate wetting
and drying.

Moonmoon et al (2017) reported that drought stress at grain filling stage
decreased the chlorophyll content greatly as compared to control treatment. Accoixiing
to Kenawy et al (2018) rice plants subjected to severe water stress irrigation at 25 per
cent FC resulted in highest proline content in comparison with plants under mild and
moderate stress. According to Mishra et al (2018) drought conditions induce lowering
of RLWC and membrane stability index in rice varieties.

Leaf proline content increased fiom moderate drought to severe drought
condition and a significant decrease of proline content was observed when plants were
re-watered for 1 day after severe drought stress (Dien et al, 2019). According to Prasad
et al (2019), drought stressed condition in drought susceptOjle varieties resulted in
higher leaf proline and leaf rolling compared to drought tolerant varieties.

Sovannarun et al (2019) observed lowest RLWC and chlorophyU content'
rice when irrigation was withheld for seven days compared to weU-watered treatment
Low RLWC and water use efficiency in rice have been observed with irr; ^wim imgation at 75

per cent and 50 per cent saturation (Hossain et al, 2020).

Nasrin et al (2020) had reported high proline content.s protein content and
catalase activity in rice plants under drought stress. They also observed that
stressed plants have lower chlorophyll a and b and its ratio along with total ^
content. ^orophyll
2.4.4 Effect of Water Stress on Root Observations

A field study conducted by Kondo et al (2000) to determine th
under water stress situations revealed root growth of rice was se Srowth
namely, total root length 2138 m m'^ under severe stress (no irrigation)^ ̂  *^Pered
compared to total root length 6981m m'^ mild stress (intermittent inigafi

Cairns et al (2009) experimented on upland rice by withheld*
days to impose drought stress and rq)orted diat root density (numb ^ seven

per hill)
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had greatly reduced at drought conditioii (10 ± 12.0) over irrigated condition (20 ±
17.8). Sikutu et al. (2010) observed that root length and root shoot ratio decreased with
water deficit treatments. Control plants had higher root lengths, whereas water deficit

treated plants have lower root lengths.

Dasgupta et al (2015) administered a-field experiment by imposing water stress
treatment and aimed for recovery of plants with irrigation after drought stress. The
result of the research revealed that irrigation after water stress greatly enhanced root
biomass over control treatment

Hazman and Brown (2018) reported that drought stress (restricted irrigation)

reduced rooting depth of rice roots by 20 to 26 per cent, whereas, 80 per cent reduction
in nodal root number over well-watered plants.

Withholding of irrigation for seven days as water stress condition to rice
resulted in die highest root shoot ratio in comparison to the control treatment
(Sovannarun et al, 2019). Nasrin et al (2020) conducted a field experiment to evaluate
the effects of water stress in rice by imposing water stress conditions (restricting
irrigation) for 12,15,18 and 21 days. They had observed that drought treatment for 21
days decreased root length by 68 per cent, firesh weight 98.3 per cent, and dry weight
94.7 per cent.

2.5 EFFECT OF P. indica ON WATER STRESS
Reports on the potential of P. indica to withstand moisture stress in various

crops n """ the need for exploiting its potential for promoting climate-resilient
agriculture. It was found that P. indica could mitigate the water stress by regulating the
root growth of the plant by more acquisition of phosphorus to die plant and also by
regulating the internal water status in the ceU by producing more osmolytes like proline
(Jnhnson et al. 2014).

2.5.1 Effect of Water Str«s and Colonisation with P. indica on Plant Growth
Attributes

Husaini et ai. (2012) reported that P. indica colonized drought stressed
strawbeny plants exhibited tolerance to drought by higher biomass production andrecordedahigher survival rate in comparison to non-colonized dronght-stresscdplants.
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In another study, Tanha et at (2014) realized increased leaf biomass, fresh weight and
dry weight in medicinal plant globe artichoke under drought stress colonized with

beneficial root endophytic fungus P. indica.
«%<>

Hoessini et at (2017) demonstrated an experiment on wheat wifii P indica
colonization under drought stress with a matric suction of 0, -0.3,-0.5 MPa. Results of
the investigation recorded an enhancement in plant height (32 %), leaf area (51 %) and
shoot weight (66 %) in colonized plants over uncolonized plants.

Co-culture of P. indica with the plant roots could mitigate the effects of water
shortage on plant growth and development Xu et at (2017) observed that P indica
colonized plants grew well under normal conditions as well as water stress (20 per cent
poly ethylene glycol -600) conditions. Hi^^ growth of the plant, leaf area (33 cm^)
and number of leaves per plant (3.8) were recorded und^ water stress conditions * th
fungus colonized plants.

Ahmavadan and Hajinia (2018) conducted a field exnerimentFciuneni to assess fiie effect
of P. indica under water stress conditions induced by irrigation at various CPE
cumulative pan evaporation levels (CPE of 60mm- well waterfvi on

vrnm^mild stress
120mm-severe stress) in millet The study concluded that

lungus colonizaHni,
improved plant height (27.07%) and flag leaf area (18.64%^ in «

^  ̂ to the non-
colonized water-stressed plants.

A mycorrhizal association between P. indica and rice und^ os
relieve the adverse effects of stress by improved uptake of a • couldoi lunctronal elem<^t ^
drought stress like phosphorous and zinc in rice plants (Saddion

er a/., 2018).
Swetha and Padmavathi (2019) conducted an evn««-pcrunem with p • j

colonization on brinjal, where drought stress was induced bv « ^ indica
rcstnctiiig irrt

60 days of regular watering until start of symptoms of wilting p
plants had higher shoot length (37.16 cm), dry weight of shoots"
number (11.33) whereas, drought stressed uncolonized leaf

Plants exhibited i
length (31.83 cm), shoot dry weight (2.03 g) and leaf number (7 33) ''*■ shoot
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2.5.2 Effect of Water Stress and Colonization wi^ P. indica on Yield and Yield

Attributes

Sherameti et al. (2008) conducted an experiment onArabidopsis thaliana with

P. indica colonization under drought stress and reported that P. indica could combat

drought stress and produced flowers and seeds whereas, non-colonized drought stressed

seedlings didn't produce flowers and seeds.

Higher grain yield (1794 kg ha"^) and yield attributes viz., panicle number per

plant, grain number per panicle and seed dry weight were found in the presence of P.

indica under water stress conditions in contrast to the absence of hmgus under drought

stress (Ahmadvand and Hajinia, 2018).

Amini et al. (2020) undertook an experiment with P. indica inoculation in a

moldavian balm plant under water stress conditions (saturation, 70-85,55-70,40-55 %

FC) and concluded diat fungus colonization improved yield and yield components. Dry

weight and essential oil content were increased by 40.9 and 37 per cent respectively in

all levels of water stress compared with non-inoculated plants.

Tsai et al. (2020) conducted a study, where rice seedlings were subjected to

drought stress with poly ethylene glycol for four days and noticed that fungal inoculated

drought stressed plants flowered 5 days earlier than uncolonized drought stressed

plants. Study also reported high panicle number per plant (2.05) and number of filled
grains per panicle (96.10), whereas, uncolonized drought stressed plants recorded lower
panicle number per plant (1.76) and filled grams per pamcle (73.90).

2.5.3 Effect of Water Stress and Colonization with P. indica on Physiological

Parameters

Husaini et al. (2012) reported higher chlorophyll content and RLWC in P.

indica colonized drought-stressed strawbeny plants. P. indica colonization improved

drought tolerance in wheat by enhanced activity of catalase and decreased the content
of MDA, which prevented lipid peroxidation.

Tanha et al. (2014) investigated the response of drought stress in globe artichoke

with the presence of beneficial root endophytic fungus P. indica and signaled that
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presence of fungus greatly enhanced proline content in leaves of water-stressed plants
which could mitigate consequences of stress on plant growth over the non-colonized

water-stressed plants. Chlorophyll content decreased in non-colonized drought-stressed

plants in comparison to colonized drought-stressed plants (Yaghoubian et al., 2014)

P. indica colonized maize plants under water stress registered higher proline
content to mitigate the drought stress with less membrane damage in comparison to the
non-colonized stressed plants pCu et al., 2017)

Fard et al. (2017) noticed that upregulation of two miRNAs i.e., miR159 and
miR396 led to the physiological changes that improved tolerance of drought stress
through the modification of bio water-saving pathway and ABA signaling pathway in
P. indica colonized rice plants. Hosseini etdl. (2017) concluded that P. indica colonized
water-stressed (osmotic potential of 0, -0.3,-0.5 MPa) plants had high leaf water
potential (-3.4 MPa), relative water content (74.7) and chlorophyll content (12 44
triT.-^) in contrast to the non-colonized water-stressed plants.

Ahmavadan and Hajinia (2018) concluded that P. indim u •
could nnprove

chlorophyll level under severe water stress situations in contrast to the fun
inoculated water-stressed plants. P. indica colonized plants under drought tr
showed higher chlorophyU content (0.07g L"') and proline (20.9 pg mL*')
improved water uptake fiom water deficit soil and escaped adverse effect
stress (Sweta and Padmavathi 2019). water

Amini et al. (2020) reported that the presence of fungus in medicinal
improve the chemical components of essential oil content bv *70 « ^ could

1  ■ j 1 ♦ cent under hiuhdrought stress over non-colomzed plants.

2.5.4 Effect of Water Stress and Colonization with P, indica on R
"^Observations

Tanhaeta/.

with the presence of beneficial root endophytic fungus P indica ®^choke
fungal colonization enhanced root volume, root fiesh weight j that

and root length
water stress situations over non-colonized drou^t-stressed plants ^der
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The effect of water stress condition on P. indica inoculated maize plants under

water stress condition indicated higher root fresh weight and dry weight over non-

colonized plants drought stressed plants (Xu et al., 2017).

Hosseini et al. (2017) studied the effect of P. indica under drought stress and

found that fungus colonized drought stress plants had larger root volume (36 %) and

root length (16 %) in contrast to non-colonized drought-stressed plants. Hosseini et al.

(2018) conducted an experiment on maize with water stress conditions in terms of water

potential levels viz., -0.1, -0.2, -0.3, -0.4 MPa, withP. indica co-cultivation. The study

revealed that fungal colonization could reduce stress on plant root development which

might be by osmotic balance or cell wall modification with improved root elongation

rate and deeper root penetration.

Water-stressed P. indica colonized brinjal plants had higher root length (26.33

cm) anH root dry weight (2.1 g) whereas, non-colonized plants showed lower root length

(16.66 cm) and root dry weight (1.43 g) under water-stressed plants (Swetha and

Padmavathi, 2019).

The above cited literature reveals die beneficial effect of colonization with

endophytic fungus P. indica in managing drought stress in various crops, specifically

in rice. However, the research works pertaining to the effect of P. indica colonization

in mitigating water stress under field condition are meager. The present investigation
was hence attempted to study the effect of P. indica in mitigating the drought stress
experienced by rice plants in summer under tropical condition.
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3. MATERIALS AND METHODS

The experiment entitled 'Mitigating water stress in summer rice using beneficial

root endophytic fungus Piriformospora indica^ was conducted at the College of

Agriculture, Vellayani, Kerala. The objective of the study was to assess the

performance of P. indica colonized rice under different levels of moisture stress during

summer. The materials and methods followed are briefly discussed below.

3.1 EXPERIMENTAL SITE

The experiment was laid out in the reclaimed low land areas in block D of

Instructional Farm attached to College of Agriculture, Vellayani, Thiruvananthapuram,

Kerala. The site is located at 8® 43' N latitude, 76® 98* E longitude and at an altitude of

20.0 meters above mean sea level.

3.1.1 Sou

Soil of the experimental site belongs to the soil order Oxisol with sandy clay

loam texture. Composite soil sample was taken prior to the experiment fiem the field

and tested for its physico-chemical properties. The physico-chemical composition of

the soil of the experimental field is presented in Table 1.

3.1.2 Climate and Season

The experiment was conducted during summer season of 2021. The data on

mean and minimum temperatures, relative humidity and rainfall were

collected fî om the Class B Agromet Observatory of Department of Agricultural

Meteorology, College of Agriculture, VeUayani. Weather data during the cropping
season (March-June 2021) is depicted in Fig. 1,2 and documented in Appendix 1.

The mean temperature ranged between 30.5®C to 34.3®C and mean

minimum temperature ranged between 20.4®C to 26.4®C, mean maximum relative
humidity ranged between 87.30 to 96 per cent, and mean minimum relative humidity
ranged between 65 to 88.1 per cent. The total annual rainfaU received during cropping
season was 860.7 mm.
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3.1o3 Cropping History

The experimental site was lying Mow during the previous season.

Table 1. Physico-chmical properties of the soil

Property Value Rating
Reference

1. Fine sand (%) 29.20

Coarse sand (%) 18.60

Bouyoucos Hydrometer
method (Bouyoucos,

1962)
Silt(%) Sandy Clay

Clay(%)

pH (1:2.5) Acidic Jackson (1973)
Electrical Conductvity

Jackson (1973)
(dS m")

Organic Carbon (%) Medium

Available N (kg ha"')

Available P (kg ha"')

140.46

198.24

9. Available K (kg ha"') 332.53

Low

High

Medium

Walkley and Black
(1934)

®^^^ndK;^te0945)"
Jackson (1973)

3.2 MATERIALS

3.2.1 Crop and Variety

Prathyasa (MO 21), released fiom Rice Research Static m
Kerala Agricultural University was used for the studv Tt • ^oncompu of
insensitive and semi-tall variety with a duration of 10^ 11 a j ^ photo

Avj-xiu days. TVi
long and bold with an average grain and straw vield Af < a ^ Srains are red.5.0 and 6.5 t ha*"

It is moderately resistant to gall midge, brown plant hopper sh ^®spectively.^ flight and sheathrot.

3.2.2 Source of Seed

Seeds of variety Prathyasa were collected from Ri
Moncompu. ^®search Station
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3.2.3 Manures and Fertilizers

Fannyaid manure (FYM) containing 0.50 per cent N, 0.20 per cent P2O5 and

0.40 per cent K2O was used as source of organic manure. The chemical fertilizers used

for the study were urea (46 %N), rajphos (20 % P2O5) and muriate of potash (60 %

K2O).

3.2.4 Irrigation

Irrigation was scheduled as per treatments and the required quantity of water

was measured using water meter.

3.2.5 CoUection of Culture of Piriformospora indica

Culture of beneficial root endophyte Piriformospora indica was collected firom

the Department of Plant Pathology, College of Agriculture, Vellayani. In order to
tnainfain the viability of the fungus, monthly subculturing of P. indica in sterile Potato

dextrose agar (PDA) medium in petri plates was done. The broth was made with PDA

solution in conical flask by addition of P. indica culture bits (2-3) and allowed to grow

for three weeks.

3.3 METHODS

3.3.1 Design and Layout

Design

Treatments

Replications

Season

Variety

Plot size

Spacing

RED

2x3x2

3

Slimmer 2021

Prathyasa

4 mx 5 m

15 cm X 10 cm
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3.3.2 Treatments

Factor A: Colonizing with P. indica (P)

pi : P. indica colonized rice
%

P2 : non colonized rice

Factor B: Irrigation interval (I)

11 : at 30 tnm CPE

12 : at 35 mm CPE

is : at 40 mm CPE

Factor C: Depth of irrigation(D)

di : to a depdi of 1.5 cm'

di : to a depth of 3 cm

Treatment combinations

piiidi pii2di piiadi piiidj p,i2d2

P2iidi p2i2di P2i3dl P2ild2 P2i2d2 p2i3

3.3 J Layont of the Field Experiment

Layout of the field ejq)aiment is fixmished in Fig 3
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3.3.4 Crop Management

The crop was grown and managed in line with the cultivation practices as per

the recommendations of Package of Practices (KAU, 2016).

3.3.4.1 Land Preparation

The reclaimed low land area was ploughed using a power tiller and leveled.

Plots of 20 m^ were made with bunds of width 50 cm on all four sides. In between each

block, drainage channels of 0.75 m width were maintained. Lime was applied to the

field prior to the e;q>eriment at 600 kg ha"'.

3.3.4.2 Co-cultivation of P. indica with Rice Seedlings

Rooting medium comprising 500 g coir pith compost, 500 g cowdung powder

and 20 g basin flom in polypropylene covers was sterilized in autoclave at 121®C for

21 minutes (min.). It was then transferred to clean, dried and sterilized plastic trays.

Fimgal broth (40 mL) was added to these trays filled with medium under laminar air

flow and kept in incubator for five days for white fungal mat formation. Seeds were

sterilized by soaking in 0.1 per cent HgCl solution for one min and later soaked in

distilled water for 12 hours. Sterilized and pre-soaked paddy seeds were spread on the

surface of die rooting media with sufficient white mycelial formatiorL The roots were

examined for colonization under microscope fi-om five days after sowing (DAS)

(Johnson et al., 2011). Simultaneously control / non-colonized seeds sterilized and
soaked in distilled water for 12 hours were sown in rooting media trays without fungus.

3.3.4.3 Assessment of Root Colonization with Fungus

Root colonization was observed by taking ten random root bits fiom the co

cultivated rice seedlings. The collected roots were dipped in 10 per cent KOH
overnight, foUowed by five consecutive washing with water. Later the washed root bits
were treated with 1 per cent HO for four minutes. The treated roots were mounted on
a sterile glass slide using the stain lactophenol cotton blue (Johuson et al., 2011).
DetaUed examination of the colonixed roots was done under the microscope.
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3.3AA Seeds and Sowing ■

Tie seeds kq,t for gemunation i^P.indica eulturmg trays for eolooisation of

thefimgus were ireatedaseolomzedseedlmgsandseedskeptinthesamemedia withoutthe fungus were treated as non-colonized seedlings. After 14 days, both the set of
seedlings were transplanted to the field as colonized and non-eolonizld plants nnler".
spacing of 15 cm x 10 cm.

3.3.4.5 Applicadon of Manures and Fertilizers

FannyardmanureatStha-'wasaddedtoaUtheplotsunifomfiy R«on«ne„d a
nutrient dose of N: PtOj: fcO @ 70: 35: 35 kg ha-> was adopted in thefield. Nitrogen was appUed in 3 equal split doses i e at ha i ®*Penmental

ai basal, active j
panicle initiation stage, entire phosphorus was applied as basal
appUed in two spUt doses at basal and panicle initiation (PI) stage was
3.3.4.6 Irrigation

The transplanted colonized and non-colonized rice seedlin
irrigated for 10 days after transplanting (DAT). The d^ta ^formly
fix>m Department of Agricultural Meteorology, Colle e f collected
used for scheduling the fi-equency of irrigation and water was
the quantity of irrigation water to be diverted to each plot measure

3.3.4.7 Weed Management

Two hand weedings were done at 15 and 30 DAT

3.3.4.8 Plant Protection

No disease incidence was observed during the
bug infestation noticed during flowering and milk ^®^®ver, rice
malathion (4 mL L"' ). ®®*ttrolled by spraying
3.3.4.9 Harvest

The crop was harvested after 115 DAS h
sage asd dry. The plsua fiom uet plot area were harvestT^ « Wd dough

excluding the
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White fungal mat formation
on rooting media

Germinating seeds on colonized rooting media

Seedlings at 14 DASSeedlings at 7 DAS

At flowering stage
At tillering stage

At 10 DAT

Plate 3. Stages
of field experimentation
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Plate 4. General view of experimental field
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border rows, threshed separately followed by winnowing. The produce was cleaned,

sun dried, weighed and dry weight expressed as kg ha"'

3.4. OBSERVATIONS

3.4.1, Observations on Growth Characters

Five randomly selected plants fiom the net plot area avoiding the border rows

were tagged as observation plants. The observations on the growth, yield attributes and

yield were recorded on diese plants.

3.4. L L Plant Height

The plant height was taken fix)m the base of the stem to the tip of the top most

leaf at 15, 30, 45, 60 DAT and at harvest. It was recorded from the five observation

plants selected randomly fix)m each plot, mean value was worked out and expressed in

cm.

3. 4. L 2. Number ofTUiers

The tiller number was counted fix)m one m^ within die net plot area selected at

random at 15, 30, 45, 60 DAT and harvest and mean values were worked out and

recorded.

3. 4.1. 3. Leaf Area Index

Six sample hills were selected from the net plot area, tagged and the maximum
length (1) and width (w) of third leaf fixim top were measured at 15, 30, 45, 60 DAT
and harvest. The total number of leaves were counted for each sample hill and

multiplied with the mean value. (Area of one leaf — 1 x w x k).
Yoshida et al (1976) suggested the formula for LAI

LAI= Leafareaof6 sample hills
6 X Land area occupied

k - Constant (0.67 at seedling and harvest and 0.75 at all other stages of crop)
1 - Maximum length of 3"" leaf blade from the top (cm)
w - Maximum width of the leaf blade (cm)
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5.4, L 4. Dty Matter Production (BMP)

At harvest the observatioiial plants were uprooted, washed, sun dried and oven

dried at 70 ± 5®C to constant weight and expressed in kg ha"'.

3.4.2 Yield Attributes and Yield

3.4.2.1 Number ofProductive Tillers per Square Metre

The number of panicles were counted &om one from net plot area at Iwrvest

and mean values were calculated and ej^ressed as productive tillers m'^.

3.4.2.2 Filled Grmnsper Panicle
' f-C-

The number of filled grains &om five panicles randomly selected from the net
plot area were counted, mean value worked out and expressed as fiUed grains per
panicle.

3.4.2.3 Steriiity Percentage

FiUed and nnfflled grains were counted ftom five panicles randomly selected
from the net plot area. It was calculated using the formula

Sterility percentage = of unfilled grains per panicleTotal number of grains in a panicle

3.4.2.4 Thousand Grain Weight

Fully filled, bold one thousand grains were coUected flom the harvested grains
weighed and expressed in grams. '

3.4.2.5 Grain Yield

From the net plot area, rice plants in one area were harvested iiu. ..i.. ■
winnowed sqtarately. The grains were sumdried to a moisture content of 1^
weighed atid expressed in kg ha*'. Percent,
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3.4.2.6 Straw Yield

After threshing, the harvested straw obtained fiom each net plot area was sun

dried to a constant value, weighed and expressed in kg ha

3.4.2.7 Harvest Index (HI)

It was calculated by the formula suggested by Donald and Hamblin (1976).
Economic tdeld ^

"■-Biol.gicalyield'^"''

3.4.3 Observations on Root Parameters
For taiHng the root observations, plants were raised simultaneously in pots of

size 30 cm height and 24 cm diameter. The drainage holes in the pots were sealed and
filled with soil fiom the experimental field. Two seedlings were maintained in each pot
with four sample plants per treatment.

3.4.3.1 Rooting Depth

The entire soil mass inside the pot was taken out by overturning carefully. The
mud attached to the roots was slowly removed fix)m the sides till the roots are visible.
The depth to which the root has penetrated was recorded at 15, 30, 45, 60 DAT and
harvest, mean value worked out and expressed in cm.

3.4.3.2 Root Volume

Root volume was measured by water displacement method (Mishra and Ahmed,
1989). Test plants were taken out fiom the pots at 15, 30,45, 60 DAT and harvest by
emptying the pots at the respective stage. Roots were cleaned and immersed in a
measuring cylinder containing known volume of water and quantity of water displaced
was expressed in cm' per plant.

3.4.3.3 Root Shoot Ratio
Test plants were taken out fiom the pots at 15,30,45,60 DAT and harvest by

emptying the pots at the respective stage. The root dry weight and shoot dry weight
were recotded separately and the root to shoot ratio was wotked out.
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SA3A Root Dry Weight

Test plants were taken out from the pots carefully at 15, 30, 45, 60 DAT and

harvest without any damage to the root, cleaned thoroughly and dried in a hot air oven

at 70 ± 5® C until constant weight and expressed in g.

3A3.5 Average Root Length

Test samples were taken out from the pots at 15, 30, 45, 60 DAT and harvest
carefuUy without any damage to the root and cleaned thoroughly. Counted the total
number of roots, measured the length of each root and the mean value expressed in cm

3.4.4 Physiological Parameters

3.4.4.1 Proline

My emerged third leaf fern, the top was taken fix,m field at PI and flowering
stage for the estimation of pioline using the method explained by Bates et a/. (1973) i,
was expressed as p mol g"' of fresh weight.

nj. proline
p moles of proline per g tissue = ■—I ml ~^™toulene 5

115.5

3.4.4.2 Relative Leaf Water Content (RLWC)

FuUy emerged thiid leaf fiom the top was taken fiom field at PIStage for the estimation of RLWC. A known weight of the s ^ owering
immersed in distilled water for 2 hours. After that, leaves were k^^^^
to absorb water present on tiie leaf surfece, weired and Wotting paper
These samples were oven dried at 70®c for 48 Ims i. ^ ^ Wrgid weight,
recorded. ' the dry weight was

RLWCwasestir^tedusingthefoUowingformulaCSlatyer^
was expressed m percentage. o<ins, li;65). It

RLWC = ^'"^sh weight - Piy yyeight
Turgid weight 100
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3.4.4.3 Cell Membrane Stability (CMS)

Cell membrane stability was estimated using the method described by Blum and

Ebercom (1981). Fresh leaf samples were taken and washed with deionized water to

remove electrolytes on the sample surfece. Samples were k^t in a vial incubated under

dark for 24 hrs. Then, initial conductance was taken by conductivity meter. After that,

vials were autoclaved f^r 15 to destroy cell membrane and to release electrolytes

from sample tissue. After cooling, conductivity was recorded as final conductance. It
was expressed in percentage.

1-(T1h-T2)
CMS - j j ̂ 02) *

Where, T1 and T2 indicates stress samples at initial and final conductance respectively.
C1 and C2 are control samples at initial and final conductance readings respectively.

3.4.4.4 Chlorophyll Stability Index (CSI)
Chlorophyll stability index was estimated by using the formula given by Hiscox

and Isiaelstam (1979). It was expressed in percentage. Fresh leaf samples of each
treatment were taken and kept in two glass tubes. One was taken as control without any
heat treatment and another one as stress condition subjected to heat at 56»C for 30 min.
ChlorophyU content was taken at both conditions in spectrophotometer at 660 nm
wavelength.

Total chlorophyll under stress

" Total chloroptiyii under control

3.4,5 Water Use Efficiency (WUE)
Water use efficieney was estimated after ealeulatiiig the water requirement and
•  • w ... .^luiiement was taken as the sum of total quantity of watereconoimc yield. Water requ"

.  . effective rainfall. It was expressed as kg ha-'mm-'.supplied through imgation ana

Economic yield

~ Water requirement

3,4,6 Sots Analysis • ^
leac were taken after the experiment from each plot to a

Composite soil sampi®® , , , .
analysis. Soil sample was shade dned, cleaned and

depth of 15 cm for major nutn
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sieved through 0.5 mm sieve for organic carbon estimation and 2 mm for NPK. Soil

organic carbon was expressed in per cent and available NPK was expressed in kg ha"'

3.4.7 NPK uptake

After harvest plant samples were coUected, oven dried at 70 ± S'C, powdeied and
digested for analysing the NPK eontem. The nuttient uptake of the crop was computed
and expressed in kg ha''.

Nutrient uptake=Nutiient content (%) x Total dry matter production (kg ha'')

3.4.8 Observations on Major Weeds

Major weed species observed in die field upto 45 DAT were lecotded.

3.4.9 Pest and Disease Incidence

The ctop was monitered for observing the pest and disease infection if any

3.4.10 Economic Analysis

3.4.10J Gross Income

It was calculated on the basis of grain, straw .siraw yield and their existing
prices. The gross income was calculated by using the fonnula "lancet

Gross income = Grain yield (t ha ') x Market price (? r')

+ Stmw yield (t ha") X Market price (?, "I3.4.10.2 Net Income )

Net income (? ha*') = Gross income (?ha-^ ^ ^
^  >-Costofcultlvation(?ha'.)

3.4.10.3 B:C rado

The benefit-cost ratio was worked out using the following f
Gross income (? ha*')

B:C Ratio

Cost of cultivation (? ha*')
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3.4.11 Statistical Analysis

Data generated were statistically analysed by using Analysis of Variance

(ANOVA) technique suggested by Pause and Sukhatme (1985) as applied to
Randomised Block Design. The significance was tested using F test (Snedecor and

Cochran, 1967). Critical difference was worked out at 5 per cent level of probability,
wherever the treatment differences were found significant.
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4. RESULTS

Moisture stress at critical growth stages can unfavourably affect growth and

yield of summer rice. The present study entitled 'Mitigating water stress in summer rice

using beneficial root endophytic fungus Piriformospora indica'was carried out in the
low land paddy fields of College of Agriculture, Vellayani during summer, 2021.

The data recorded were statistically analysed to assess the effect of colonizing

with P. indica, irrigation interval, depth of irrigation and their interaction on growth,

yield, root and physiological parameters of rice. The results obtained are comprehended

here under.

4.1 GROWTH AND GROWTH ATTRIBUTES

4,1.1 Plant Height

Results on the effect of colonizing with P. indica, irrigation interval, depth of

irrigation and their interaction on plant height at 15, 30, 45, 60 DAT (days after
transplanting) and harvest are presented in a Table 2a, 2b and 2c.

Results showed that colonizing with P. indica, irrigation interval and depth of

irrigation had significant influence on plant height of rice. P. indica colonized rice
plants were significantly taller with plant height of34.64,55.56,67.02,87.75 and 90.91
cm at 15 30 45 60 DAT and harvest respectively. Irrigation interval ii (30 mm CPE)
led to significanUy taller plants with height of55.74,68.57,86.90 and 90.15 cm at 30,
45,60 DAT and harvest respectively followed by the irrigation interval ii and is. Depth
of irrigation significantly influenced plant height of rice. SignificanUy superior plant
height (58 28 75 85 93.58 and 96.36) was recorded at 3 cm depth followed by di (1.5
cm) at 30,45,60 DAT and harvest.

Among first order interactions, P x I interaction showed significant variation in
plant height at aU stages of growth, exeept at 30 DAT. Irrigation off. indica colonized
rice plants at iirigation interval i, (30 mm CPE) resulted in signifleantiy snperior plant
height of 71.66 cm at 45 DAT. Intetaction piii brought about superior plant height of
90.16 and 93.08 em at 60 DAT and harvest respectively which was on par with pife.
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The lowest plant height of 61.43, 81.4 and 84.5 cm was recorded with p2i2 (non-
colonized rice plants at irrigation interval 35 mm CPE) at 45, 60 DAT and harvest
respectively. Interaction P x D evinced significant influence on plant height only at 30
DAT.

The effect of interaction I x D, also significantly influenced the plant height at
15,45,60 DAT and harvest Interaction isdi recorded supaior plant height of34 6 cm
at 15 DAT. Irrigation at 30 mm CPE to a depth of 3 cm (i,d2) resulted in superior plant
height of76.78 cm at 45 DAT which was on par with i2d2 (75.93) and i3d2 (74.83). At
60 DAT and harvest, i2d2 recorded significantly taller plants of 96.56 and 98.86
respectively which were on par with i3d2 (irrigation at 40 mm CPE to a depth of 3 cm)
The lowest plant height of 50.38, 71.41 and 74.61 at 45, 60 DAT and harvest
respectively were recorded with i3di (irrigation at 40 mm CPE to a depth of 1 5 cm)

Among second order mteractiom,p,i2d2 (P. md/cn colonized irrigated at 35 mm
CPE to a depth of 3 cm) resulted in significantly superior plant height of 103.7 and
105.76 at 60 DAT and harvest followed hy paijdi (96.3 and 98.92) at 60 DAT and
harvest. At 45 DAT, pii2d2 observed superior plant height rsngm ̂uo.l) on par wifii piiidi
(77.56). ^ ̂
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Table 2a. Effect of colonizing with P. indica, irrigation interval and depth of irrigation

on plant height, cm

Treatments 15 DAT 30 DAT 45 DAT 60 DAT At harvest

Colonizing with P. indica (P)

pi {P. indica colonized rice) 34.64 55.56 67.02 87.75 90.91

P2 (non-colonized rice) 32.70 52.47 63.21 82.51 85.66

SEm (±) 0.02 0.30 0.62 0.76 0.73

CD (0.05) 0.067 0.881 1.824 2.238 2.161

Irrigation interval (I)

ii (30 mm CPE) 33.40 55.74 68.57 86.90 90.15

i2 (35 mm CPE) 34.20 53.80 64.16 85.75 88.95

ia (40 mm CPE) 33.41 52.51 62.60 82.74 85.76

SEm (±) 0.02 0.36 0.76 0.93 0.90

CD (0.05) 0.082 1.079 2.234 2.740 2.647

Depth of irrigation (D)

di(1.5 cm) 33.73 49.75 54.38 76.67 80.21

d2 (3 cm) 33.61 58.28 75.85 93.58 96.36

SEm (±) 0.02 0.30 0.62 0.76 0.73

CD (0.05) 0.067 0.881 1.824 2.238 2.161
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Table 2b. Interaction effects of colonizing with P. indica, irrigation interval and depth
of irrigation on plant height, cm

Interactions 30 DAT 45 DAI 60 DAT At harvest
PxJ mteraction

35.30

SEm(±)

CD (0.05)

PxD mteraction

SEm(±)

CD (0.05)

IxD interaction

SEm (±)



Table 2c. Effects of PxIxD interaction on plant height, cm
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Treatment

combinations

15 DAT 30 DAT 45 DAT 60 DAT At harvest

piiidi 33.77 51.50 65.76 86.83 90.06

piiadi 35.60 50.23 53.70 76.53 81.03

pi iadi 34.70 50.66 52.06 74.10 77.60

pi iid2 34.64 62.30 77.56 93.50 96.10

pi i2d2 35.00 59.76 80.10 103.70 105.76

pi i3d2 34.13 58.93 72.93 91.83 94.90

P2 iidi 32.70 51.10 54.96 80.50 83.90

P2 i2di 33.60 48.63 51.10 73.36 77.03

P2 iadi 32.03 46.40 48.70 68.73 71.63

p2 iid2 32.50 58.06 76.00 86.76 90.53

P2 i2d2 32.60 56.56 71.76 89.43 91.96

P2 i3d2 32.80 54.06 76.73 96.30 98.92

SEm (±) 0.05 0.73 1.52 1.86 1.80

CD (0.05) 0.164 NS 4.468 5.481 5.293
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4,1.2. Number of Tillers m"^

Variations in the number of tillers are furnished in the Table 3a, 3b and 3c

p. im//c<i«olonizatioii iad agnificantly influenced the mimber of tiUers at
30,45,60 DAT and harvest Colonized plants showed signtficanUy superior of
tillers m-^ (140 J8,208.38,254.44 and 260.38) at 30,45, 60 DAT and harvest. There
was 19.68,10.64,16 and 15.69 per cent increase in tiller production in colonized plants

comparedtonon^lonizedplantsat30,45,60DATandharvestrespectively Irrigationinterval significantly influenced the tiUer production of rice plants. Itrigation interval i,

(30inmCPE)causedsignificanflyhighernuinberoftillersm-^(145.4I,2184I 261 16
and 267) at 30,45,60 DAT and harvest respectively followed by is (35 nun a>E) d
i3 (40 mm CPE). Depth of irrigation also significantly influenced number of tilleTin
rice. Plants irrigated to a depth of 3 cm produced significantlv i,; i,

9^788 977 44 and 989 8:l^ . .c ^^^^^^her number of tiUers(162.22,23/ .oo, 277.44 311(1282.83) 3t 30,45,60 DAT dnd lijirv t

Among the firstorder interactions, eflfectofPvT n^ A, r X D and I x D ^ jsignificant witii respect to tiie tiller number m"^. In P x I" found
significantly superior tiller number (154.16,226.83 275 and 28 ^gistered
and harvest respectively. The lowest number of tiiisa

uliers Was recorded '
stages of observation. In the case of P x D intpm ♦; ^ ^

^icractioii, pidi exViiKv a
superior number of tillers (174.44,244.55,287 77 and 293 significantly
harvest respectively followed by p2d2. Non-colonized *
1.5 cm (p2di) produced the lowest number of tillers (85 77^^^^ ̂Sated to a depth of
at 30, 45, 60 DAT and harvest respectively) The " ' aud 177.88
influenced the number of tillers at 30, 45 60 DAT I x D significantly

liarvcst'mm CPE to a depth of 3 cm (iid2) produced significant! i^^gated at 30
2 (181.66, 259.33, 300.66 md 306.16) « 30 45 of tillers m"

'  * ^ DAT a ..1 1foUowed by ijdr. ™ harvest respectively

The effect of P X1X D interuction was fouui u, bmimber of tillers m-=. P. indica colonized riee plants irri ^ ^ilh respect to
of 3 cm registered significantly superior number of fiir''^ CPE to a depth
316) at 30, 45, 60 DAT and harvest respectively fo«„ 267, 310 and

''^""ypri.dr (171.88. 251.66.
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291.33 and 296.33). The lowest number of tillers m'^ was recorded with paisdi (70.66,

118.33, 130 and 138) at all stages of observation except at 15 DAT.

Table 3a. Effect of colonizing with P. indica, irrigation interval and depth of irrigation

on tiller number m"^

Treatments 15 DAT 30 DAT 1 45 DAT 60 DAT At harvest

Colonizing with P. indica (P]

ln{P.indica colonized rice ) 71.66 140.38 208.38 254.44 260.38

p2(non-colonized rice) 69.72 117.88 188.33 219.33 225.05

SEm (±) 1.71 1.92 1.67 2.07 2.05

CD (0.05) NS 5.636 4.908 6.079 6.002

Irrigation interval (I)

ii (30 mm CPE) 73.75 145.42 218.42 261.16 267.00

i2 (35 mm CPE) 70.83 126.67 197.08 240.33 245.91

is (40 mm CPE) 66.66 115.33 179.58 209.16 215.25

SEm (±) 2.09 2.35 2.05 2.54 2.51

CD (0.05) NS 6.902 6.011 7.446 7.350

Depth of irrigation (D)

di (1.5 cm)
70.28 96.06 158.89 196.33 202.61

d2 (3 cm) 71.11 162.22 237.88 277.44 282.83

SEm (±)
1.71 1.92 1.67 2.07 2.046

CD (0.05) NS 5.636 4.908 6.079 6.002
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Table 3b. Interaction effects of colonizing with P. indica, irrigation interval and depth
of irrigation on tiller numbd* m'^

Interactions

Pxl interaction

15 DAT 30 DAT 45 DAT 60 DAT At harvest

piii 74.17 154.17 226.83 275.00 281.66

piia 72.50 138.33 206.67 260.00 265.83

piis 68.33 128.67 191.67 228.33 233.66

P2ii 73.33 136.67 210.00 247.33 252.33

P2i2 69.17 115.00 187.50 220.66 226.00

piia 66.67 102.00 167.50 190.00 196.83
SEm (±) 2.96 3.33 2.90 3.59 3.54

CD (0.05) NS 9.761 8.501 10.530 10.395
PxD mterdcliuu —'

71.67 106.33 172.22 221.11 227.33

244.56 287.77 293.44
68.80 145.56 171.55 177.88
70.56 150.00 231.11 267.11

272.22
SEm (db)

CD (0.05)

IxD interaction

75.00 109.17

227.83
161.67

213.66
65.83 137.50

72.50 181.67 259.33
306.16

156.67 232.50
278.16

148.33 221.67
264.16SEm (±)

CD (0.05)

10.395



Table 3c. Effects of PxfxD interaction on tiller number m*^
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1 Treatment
combinations

15 DAT 30 DAT 45 DAT 60 DAT At harvest

piiidi 75.00 116.67 186.67 240.00 247.33

pii2di 73.33 108.33 173.33 233.33 240.00

piiadi 66.67 94.00 156.67 190.00 194.66

piiida 73.33 191.67 267.00 310.00 316.00

j pihdi 71.67 168.33 240.00 286.66 291.66

j piiada 70.00 163.33 226.67 266.66 272.66

paiidi 75.00 101.67 168.33 203.33 208.33

paiadi 66.67 85.00 150.00 181.33 187.33

j paiadi 65.00 70.67 118.33 130.00 138.00

1 P2iid2 71.67 171.67 251.67 291.33 296.33

j P2i2d2 71.67 145.00 225.00 260.00 264.66

j P2i3d2 68.33 133.33 216.67 250.00 255.66

SEm (±) 4.19 4.71 4.10 5.07 5.01

CD (0.05) NS 13.804 12.023 14.892 14.701



4.13 Leaf Area Index

Influence of colonization with P. indica, irrigation interval, depth of irrigation

and its interaction on leaf area index (LAI) of rice at 15,30,45, 60 DAT and harvest

are presented in Table 4a, 4b and 4c.

Perusal of the data revealed the significant influence of colonizing P. indica on

LAI at all tiie stages of observation. LAI was found to be significantly superior at aU
growth stages for colonized plants, the values being 0.91,1.42, 2.93, 3.83 and 2.19 at

different growth stages followed by non-colonized plants. The variation in LAI due to
irrigation interval adopted was significant at 15,30,45,60 DAT and harvest. Irrigation
interval (ii) produced significantly higher LAI (0.9,1.39, 2.98 and 3.83) at 15, 30, 45
and 60 DAT compared to iz and h. The effect of depth of irrigation on LAI was found
to be significant at all growth stages. Plants irrigated to a depth of 3 cm (da) produced
significantly superior LAI compared to those irrigated at 1.5 cm depth (di).

Among two ftotor mteractionn, P x I intomotion showed significant inflnence
on LAI at aU stages of obseivation, except at 15 DAT. Colonized plants irrig^H at 30
mm CPE recorded significanUy superior LAI (1.56, 3.16 and 3.99) at 30 45 and 60
DAT. Odrer treatments viz., p.fa (2.88), psi, (2.80), p,fi (2.76) and psfi (2 ddTwere
superiorto prir (2.55) at 45 DAT. Intemctionp,h(3.8i), p.fi (3.68). p^, ̂  ^
(3.36) were superior to pars (3.22) at 60 DAT. Effect of P v n • .

" interaction showed
significant influence on LAI at all stages of observation j ,

,  plants irrigated to
a depth of 3 cm (pida) recorded maxunum LAI of 0 92 i i oo

,  3.28 and 4 38 at 1S •^n45 and 60 DAT respectively and w«e significantly superior. The leas
recorded by prdi (non-colonized plants irrigated to a dentb ® LAI was
observation. > -5 cm) at dl stages of

The effect of I x D interaction on LAI was significant at 30
harvest Irrigation at 30 mm CPE to a depth of 3 cm (iidj) ev* ^ ^
LAI of 1.62, 3.39 and 4.32 at 30, 45 and 60 DAT r
(irrigation at 35 mm CPE to a depth of 3 cm) that had hM ®®llowed by hdi
45 and 60 DAT respectively, which were on par with i a3n2 at 30 and 45 DAT.
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Effect of P XIX D was significant at all stages of observation, except at 15 DAT.

p. indica colonized plants irrigated at 30 mm CPE to a depth of 3 cm (piiida) led to the
lAI of 1.80,3.54 and 4.54 at 30,45 and 60 DAT, which were significantly

superior to the rest At the same irrigation interval and depth, non^colonized plants
(priidr) produced LAI of 4.1 at 60 DAT, which was 10.73 per cent lower than colonized
plants. The lowest LAI of 0.90,2.17 and 2.87 were recorded withprfad, (non^mlonized
plants at 40 mm CPE to a depth of 1.5 cm) at 30,45 and 60 DAT respectively.
At the same interval and depth, colonized plants (piijdi) recorded LAI of 3.13 at 60
DAT, which was 9.05 per cent higher than non.oolonized plants under severe stress
situation.

Table 4a. Effect of colonizing with P. Mica, irrigation interval and depth of irrigation
on leaf area index

30 DAT
T

15 DAT 45 DAT 60 DAT At harvest
reatments

Colonizing with P. indica (P)

piCP. indica colonized rice) 0.91

0.84

1.42

1.13

2.93

2.67

3.83

3.42

2.19

2.03p2(non-colonized rice)

SEm (±)
0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01

CD (0.05)
0.033 0.027 0.032 0.042 0.122

Trriffation interval (I)

11 (30mm CPE)

12 (35mm CPE)

is (40mm CPE)

SEm (±)

CD (0.05)

rtantVi rtfirri {ration ID)

d2(3cm)

3.83

3.59

3.45

0.02

0.051

2.03

2.14

2.15

0.05

0.149

SEm(±)

3.17 1.99

4.07 2.23

0.01 0.04

) 0.042 0.122
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Table 4b. Meraetion effects of eolcaizing with P. indica, inigation interval and depth
of irrigatioii on leaf area index

Interactions

PxJ interaction

piii

pii2

piis

15 DAT 30 DAT 45
At harvest

P2I2

pih

S^(±)

CD (0.05)

PxD interaction

SEm(±)

CD (0.05)

IxD interaction

SEm(±)
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Table 4c. Effects of PxfxD interaction on leaf area index

Treatment combinations 15 DAT 30 DAT 45 DAT 60 DAT At harvest

piiidi 0.92 1.32 2.78 3.44 2.24

pmdi 0.91 1.22 2.59 3.27 2.04

piisdi 0.87 1.09 2.39 3.13 2.17

piiida 0.95 1.80 3.54 4.54 2.07

pii2d2 0.91 1.58 3.16 4.35 2.36

pii3d2 0.90 1.55 3.13 4.24 2.24

P2iidi 0.84 1.02 2.37 3.23 1.70

p2i2di 0.81 0.97 2.29 3.09 1.84

p2i3di 0.80 0.90 2.17 2.87 1.95

P2iid2 0.90 1.45 3.24 4.10 2.12

P2i2d2
0.88 1.24 3.00 3.63 2.34

P2i3d2
0.85 1.19 2.93 3.57 2.23

SEm (±)
0.03 0.02 0.03 0.03 0.10

CD (0.05)
NS 0.067 0.096 0.102 0.298
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4,1.4 Dry Matter Production at Harvest

Table 5a, 5b, 5c present the eflfects of colonization with P. indica, irrigation

interval and depth of irrigation on dry matter production (DM?) in rice.

The data revealed that main and interaction effects of aU the factors were

significant on DM? at harvest P. indica colonization (3630,94 kg ha*') was
significantly superior to non-colonized plants (3161.56 kg ha*'). Irrigation at 30 mm
CPE produced significantly superior DMP of 3789.24 kg ha*' compared to the plants
irrigated 35 mm (3322.22 kg ha*') and 40 mm CPE (3077.29 kg ha*'). Depth of
irrigation did also significantly influence the DMP at harvest. Irrigation to a depth of 3
cm (d2) resulted in significantly higher DMP (3880.19 kg ha*') over di.

Among the first order interactions, P x I registered significant variation in DMP
at harvest. The combination of piii (colonization with plants irrigated at 30 mm CPE)
was significantly superior (4090.89 kg ha*'), followed by pii2 (3512.63 kg ha*') which
was on par with p2ii (3487.58 kg ha*'). Effect of P x D interaction showed significant
variation with superiority of pida (4034.47 kg ha*'), foUowed by p2d2 (3725.91 kg ha*
'). The least DMP (2597.20 kg ha*') was recorded in p2d, (non-colonized plants irrigated
to a depth of 1.5 cm). Effect of I x D interaction on DMP was significant with i,d2
(irrigation at 30 mm CPE to a depth of 3 cm) having the highest value (4260 07 k ̂ha*
'), followed by i2d2 (3772.68 kg ha*'). The lowest DMP (2546.69 kg ha*') was rec ̂ dod
in iadi.

P XIX D also exhibited significant variation in DMP wiA • ̂
with pii,d2 resultine in

significantly supenor value (4559.26 kg ha*'), followed by p2i,d2 (3950 21 k
which was on par with pii2d2. There was 15.12 ner cent ^ ^P  cent enhancement in DMP in P
indica colonized plants irrigated at 30 mm CPE to a depth of 3 cm
plants at the same irrigation fiequency. Other treatments,

(3693.07), pii3d2 (3691.31), piiid, (3621.86), p2i3d2 (3524.46)
(3014.95), p,i3d, (2887.30) and p2i2d, (2570.56) were superior t!'"" •

pcnor to p2r3di (2206.08).
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Table 5a. Efifect of colonizing with P. indica, irrigation interval and depth of irrigation

on dry matter production

Treatments Dry matter production

(kg ha"')

Colonizing with P. indica (P)

pi {P. indica colonized rice) 3630.94

P2 (non-colonized rice) 3161.56

SEm (±) 16.48

CD (0.05) 48.368

Irrigation interval (I)

ii (30 mm CPE) 3789.24

i2 (35 mm CPE) 3322.22

is (40 mm CPE) 3077.29

SEm (±) 20.19

CD (0.05) 59.238

DQ)th of irrigation (D)

di (1.5 cm)
2912.31

d2 (3 cm)
3880.19

SEm (±)
16.48

CD (0.05)
48.368
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Table 5b. Interaction effects of colonizing with P. indica, irrigation interval and depth
of irrigation on dry matter production

Interactions Dry matter production

(kg ha"*)

P XI mteraction

4090.89

3512.63

3289.30

3487.58

3131.82

2865.27

SEm (±)

CD (0.05)
83.775

P X D interaction

3227.42

4034.47

2597.20

3725.91
SEm(±)

CD (0.05)
68.402

IX D mteraction

3318.41

2i70o

2546^69

4260.07

377^

360^

2835

83375

SEm(±)

CD (0.05)
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Table 5c. Efifect of P x I x D interaction on diy matter production

Treatment combinations Dry matter production

(kg ha"')

piiidi 3621.86

piiadi 3173.09

piiadi 2887.30

piiida 4559.26

pii2d2 3852.17

pii3d2 3691.31

P2iidi 3014.95

p2i2di 2570.56

P2i3di
2206.08

P2iid2
3960.21

P2i2d2
3693.07

P2i3d2
3524.56

SEm (±)
40.38

CD (0.05)
118.476
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Table 5b. Interaction effects of colonizing with P. indica, irrigation interval and depth
of irrigation on diy matter production

Interactions Dry matter production

(kg ha'h

P XI mteraction

4090.89

3512.63

3289.30

3487.58

3131.82

2865.27

SEm(±)

83.775

P X D mteraction

3227.42

4034.47

2597.20

3725.91
SEm(±)

CD (0.05)
68.402

IX D mteraction

3318.41

287130

2546.69

4260.07

377168

360^

S35
SEm (±)

CD (0.05)
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Table 5c. Efifect of P x I x D interaction on dry matter production

Treatment combinations Dry matter production

(kg ha"')

piiidi 3621.86

piiadi
3173.09

piiadi
2887.30

piiida
4559.26

pii2d2
3852.17

Pii3d2
3691.31

P2iidi
3014.95

P2i2di
2570.56

P2i3di
2206.08

p2iid2
3960.21

P2i2d2
3693.07

P2i3d2
3524.56

SEm(±)
40.38

CD (0.05)
118.476
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4.2 YIELD AND YIELD ATTRIBUTES

4,2,1 Productive Tillers

«*>

Results on the effect of coloniziiig with P. mdim, itiigatioii interval, depth of
irrigation and ttieir interaction on productive tillers are presented in Table 6a. 6b
and6c.

Results showed that P. indict colonization resulted in signiBcanfly superior
number of ptoductive tillers m"^ (222.84) compared to non^lorrized plants (149 16)
Irrigation interval could also significantly influence the productive tillers of rice

Irrigationat30nimCPE(i,)rqK>rtedsignificantlysuperiornumberofproductivetilleism-^ (210.10), foUowed by irrigation at 35 mn, o-E (191.25) and 40 mm CPE (156 66)
Depth of irrigation also did significantly influence the productive tffler number m'^
Significantly superior number of productive tilleis n-yx

Was produced atirrigation to a depth of 3 cm foUowed by irrigation given to a depth of 1.5cm (Mg u)

^.gflmfir.or.tainteractior.,Pz,interactioncouldsi^^^^the number of productrve hllecs m'm rice. P. i^tca colonized plants ini. . a T

mmCPEhroughtahoutsignificantlysuperiornumberofproductivetiUersm?^^^^^^
InteractionPxDsignificaatlyinfluencedthenumberofp.oductivetillersm-^ P T'colonized plants irrigated to a depfli of 3 cm (pid ) h '"wca
number of productive tillers m'^ (256.11), foUowed by Ln-c superior
a depth of 1.5 cm (191.66). The least number of productiv7r°^'"r'''^®"'^'°
recorded in non-colonized plants irrigated to a denA ^ (106.66) was

"epmot L5cm(p2d,).
The number of productive tiUers m'^ was signifi

order interaction (I x D). Irrigation at 30 mm ippt? ♦ influenced by second
to a depUi of 3

significantly higher number of productive tUlers (239 evinced
i2d2 (224.16). Significantly the lowest number of producti
reported in isdi (irrigation at 40 mm CPE to a depth of l 5 ^ ̂ (105.00) was

Among the second order interactions, treatment comb* •
to be significantly superior with 275.00 produrtiv, was found

Fiouucuve tUIers m-2 fnii251.66 productive tiUers m'^, which was on par • ' 'o^^wed by pihda with
(241.66),
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(225.40), pifad, (210.00), paida (203.33). There was 35.24 per eent enbaneemeat in
productive tillere in P. indica colonized plants inigated at 30 mm CPE to a dqtth of 3
em over non-colonized plants irrigated at same interval and depflr

4.2.2 FiUed Grains Per Panicle

Results on the effect of colonizing with P. indica. irrigation interval, depth of
irrigation and their interaction on fflled gtains perpanicle are presmried in Table 6a, 6b
and 6c.

TTre data revealed ttot the maineffestsofaU the actors significantlyinfluenced
•  CiVnificantly superior filled grains per panicle (81.11) was

130 mm CPE produced significantly higher filled grains per pamcle (84.58),^Cbyir(73.83)andi,(67.75).lrrigationtoadepthof3cmdepthcausedsu^^^
filled grains per panicle (89.88).

the first order intemctions, effect of P x I, P x D and I x D were
of P X I interaction, significantly superior filled grains persignificant. In the c^e o In case of P x D

panicle was observ ni p grains per panicle were produced in pida
interaction, significantly ^ase of I x D, significantly higher fiUed grains
(97.00), followed by P2 ^ followed by i2d2 (87.66). The lowest number
per panicle (100.83) was reco ^^^^jjed in isdi (irrigation at 40 mm CPE to a
of fiUed grains per panicle (5 •

depth of 1.5 cm) interactions, treatment combination piiida produced
Among the second or ^ ^j j j 33)^ which was 23.24 per cent higher

significantly higher fiUed grains frequency. The least number of fiUed
over non-colonrzed plants at ^
grains per panicle was reco
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Table 6a. Effect of colonizing withP. indica, irrigation interval and depth of irrigation
on productive tiUers filled grains per panicle, steriUty percentage and thousand
grain weight.

Treatments Productive

tillers
FiUed

grains per
panicle

Sterihty
percentage

Irrigation int^al (I)

ii (30 mm CPE)

il (35 mm CPE)

is (40 mm CPE)

SEm(±)

CD (0.05)

Depth of irrigation (D)

di (1.5 cm)

da (3 cm)

SEm(±)

210.10

191.25

156.66

3.64

10.676

84.58

73.83"

67.75"

0.74"

2.166

13.01

l4.90~

16.86"

0.17"

04^

Thousand

grain
weiffht

ColomzmgwithP. indica

ip\{P.indica colonized rice ) 222.84

(non-colonized nee)

SEm(±)

CD (0.05)

22.94

22.36

22.33"

0.04"

0.133

148.12

223.88
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Table 6b. Interaction effects of colonizing with P. indica, irrigation interval and depth of

irrigation productive tillers m-^ filled grains per panicle, sterility percentage and thousand grain

weight.

Thousand grain
weight (g)

Filled grains
per panicle

Sterility
percentage

Productive tillersInteractions

P XI interaction

250.20

230.83

72.50187.50

170.00

151.66

SEni(±)

3.06315.099 0.704CD(0.05)

P X D interaction

0.052
SEm(±)

CD(0.05)

1X D interaction

105.00

100.83239.16

224.16

208.33I3d2

SEm (±)

CD (0.05) 15.099
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Table 6c. Effect of P x I x D interaction on productive tillers filled grains per
panicle, sterility percentage and thousand grain weight.

Treatment combinations Productive FiUed

grains per
panicle

Sterility
percentage

Thousand

grain weight
(g)

tillers m"^

225.40

133.33

275.00 111.33

251.66

241.66

136.66

106.66

203.33

196.66

175.00

SEm(±)

CD (0.05) 21.353
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4.2.3 Sterility Percentage

Influence of colonization with P. indica, irrigation interval, depth of irrigation

and their interaction on sterility percentage are presented in Table 6a, 6b and 6c.

Perusal of the data revealed the significant influence of P. indica colonization

on sterility percentage. The lowest sterility percentage (13.37) was recorded inP. indica

colonized plants. The sterility percentage was the lowest (13.01) in ii followed by ii

(14.90). Rice plants irrigated to a depth of 3 cm had significantly lower sterility
percentage (11.63) compared to plants irrigated to a depth of 1.5 cm (18.22).

Among the two factor interactions, the effect of P x I, P x D and I x D were

significant. In the case of P x I interaction, piii had a lower sterility pacentage (11.71)
and the highest sterility percentage (18.66) was observed in pais. P. indica colonized
plants irrigated to a depth of 3 cm (pida ) led to the lowest sterility percentage (10.30),
followed by p2d2 (12.96). Irrigation at 30 mm CPE to a depth of 3 cm (iida) had the
lowest sterility percentage of 10.09, followed by i2d2 (11.84). The highest percentage
of sterility (20.76) was recorded in isdi (irrigation at 40 mm CPE to a depth of 1.5 cm)

P X I X D interaction sigriificantly influenced the sterility percentage of rice.

Colonized plants irrigated at 30 mm CPE to a depth of 3 cm exhibited the lowest sterUity
percentage (8.80) followed by pii2d2 (10.63). Higher sterility percentage of 22.88 was
recorded in non=colonized rice plants irrigated at 40 mm CPE to a depth of 1.5 cm
(piisdi).

4.2.4 Thousand Grain Weight

Tables 6a, 6b and 6c represent the influence of P. indica, irrigation interval and
depthofimgation on tlK)UsaiKlgfito'"«gttofri<=e. Colonization wthP-imfica showed

no .it."'"-"' Muance on thousand grain weight of rice. However, imgation interval
and depth of irrigation had significntd effect on it Irrigation at 30 inm CPE marked
significantly superior thousand grain weight (22.94), followed by fa (22.36), which was
on par with fa (22.33). Maxirnnn. thousand grain weight of 23.36 was recorded in
irrigation depth of 3 cm, foilnrv®^ by di ( 3).
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Two fector interactions and three factor interactions could not influence

thousand grain weight of rice.

4.2.5 Grain Yield

Table. 7a, 7b, and 7e repiesent Ihe e£fec»s of P. indica, imgation interval and
depth of irrigation on grain yield of rice.

The lesnlta showed that eolonizing with P. Mica, irrigation interval and depth
of itrigation had significant influence on grain yield of rice. Plants colonized with P.
Mica picduced significanUy superior grain yield (2056.71 kg ha"') over non- colonized
rice (1755.61 kg ha"'). Grain yield was found to be significantly superior in plants
irrigated at 30 nun CPE (2165.82 kgha'), ibllowedbyiz (1851.141^ ha"') The lowest
grain yield was recorded in fa (1701.52 kg to"'). The influence of depth of ̂ ^110
showed significant effect when irrigated to a depth of 3 cm compared to 1.5 cm depth

Among the first order interactions, P x 1 interaction exerted significant effect on
grainyield.Maximumgrainyield(2366.01 kgha-lw^mcordedinP inrfrcr,colonized
rice irrigated at 30 mm CPE (p,i.). In general, non^colonized plants recorded a lower
yield with any of the irrigation interval tested. The lowest grain yield (1564.«) kn ha-'i
was recorded in pail It was found that colonization witli P • • * S ;wiin r. indica increased erain
by 20.37 per cent when irrigated at 30 nun CPE.

P X D interaction also registered significant variatinn •
oui vanation m grain Yield p .wcolonized plants irrigated to a depth of 3 cm was simif; ^ indica

yield of 2332.55 kg ha"', "nre next best yield was r^^^
irrigated to a depth of 3 cm (2128.01 kg ha"'). At the same irrilr"^'""^*^
indica colonized plants evinced 9.6 per cent increase in yield of 3 cm, P.
Colonized plants produced a hi^er yield of 1780 86 kg ha"' ^ plants,
plants irrigated to a depth of 1.5 cm had the lowest vifAA a' *ion-colonized

iyieiaofl383.22kgha-'.
IxDinteiactionexertedsignificantinfluenceongrain ' igrain yield of 2501.65 kg ha"' was recorded in iidi and w The highest

rest of the treatments. The lowest grain yield (I354 58 kg ha higher than
irrigated at 40 mm CPE to a depth of 1.5 cm and was signifi ^ ^ Plants
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Among the second order interactions, piiida produced significantly superior

yield (2698.56 kg ha"'), followed by paiida (2304.73 kg ha*'). At the same irrigation

interval and depth (30 mm CPE and 1.5 cm), there was 17 per cent yield variation

between colonized and non-colonized plants. Among the colonized plants, pmdi

recorded grain yield of 2188.43 kg ha"' and was on par with piisdz. The lowest yield

1142.93 kg ha"' was recorded in non-colonized plants irrigated at 40 mm CPE to a depth

of 1.5 cm.

Table 7a. Effect of colonizing with P. indica, irrigation interval and depth of irrigation

on grain yield, straw yield and harvest index.

Treatments Grain yield

(kg ha"')

Straw yield

(kg ha"')

Harvest

index

Colonizing with P. indica

pi {P. indica colonized rice ) 2056.71 2393.70 0.46

P2 (non-colonized rice) 1755.61 2132.50 0.45

SEm (±) 16.50 17.46 0.01

CD (0.05) 48.405 51.238 NS

Irrigation interval (I)

ii (30 mm CPE) 2165.82 2471.47 0.46

i2 (35 mm CPE) 1851.14 2232.25 0.45

is (40 mm CPE) 1701.52 2085.57 0.45

SEm (±) 20.21 21.39 0.01

CD (0.05) 59.284 62.753 NS

Depth of irrigation (D)

di(1.5cm) 1582.04 2012.35 0.44

d2 (3 cm) 2230.28 2513.85 0.47

SEm (±) 16.50 17.46 0.01

CD (0.05) 48.405 51.238 NS
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Table 7b. Interaction effects of colonizing with P. indica, irrigation interval and depth
of irrigation on grain yield, straw yield and harvest index.

Interactions Grain yield

(kg ha"')

Straw yield

(kg ha"h

Harvest index

P XI interaction

2366.01 2630.00

1965.58 2348.80

1838.45 2202.30

2312.95

1736.70 2115.70

1564.60 1968.85

CD (0.05) 83.841

P X D interaction

1780.86 2192.16

2595.23

1832.53

243146

24.70

7Z4^1

2332.55

1383.22

2128.01

SEm (±)

CD (0.05) 68.456

IX D interaction

1830.00
2255.50

198140

179^

2687.45

1561.55

1354.58

2501.65
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Table 7c, Effects of PxI^D interaction on grain yield, straw yield and harvest index

Treatment combinations Grain yield

(kg ha"')

Straw yield

(kg ha-')

Harvest index

piiidi 2033.63 2411.86 0.45

piiadi 1742.73 2166.60 0.44

piiadi 1566.23 1998.04 0.43

piiida 2698.56 2948.13 0.47

piiada 2188.43 2531.00 0.46

piisda 2110.66 2406.56 0.46

paiidi 1626.36 2099.13 0.43

pziadi 1380.36 1798.20 0.43

P2i3di 1142.93 1600.26 0.41

P2iid2 2304.73 2526.76 0.47

P2i2d2 2093.03 2433.20 0.46

P2i3d2
1986.26 2337.43 0.45

SEm(±)
40.42 42.78 0.01

CD (0.05)
118.569 125.506 NS

4.2.6 Straw Yield

Results on the effect of colonizing with P. Mica, irrigation interval, depth of
irrigation and their inteiaction on straw yield are fiimished in Table 7a. 7b and 7c.

Individual effects of int/ico colonizatioti, irrigation interval and depth of
irrigation had significant influa>« on straw yield. Significantly superior straw yield
(2393.70 kg ha') was recorded with the eolorrization of P. inMca. Irrigation interval ii
<30 nun O-E) produced supm" kg ha ') foUowed by ia (2232.25
kg ha-') and fa (2085.57 kg ta"')- ^ ^ y"'"®
(2513.85 kg ha-'), followed by di (2012.35 kg ha ').

Among the interaetions, P x I and I x D could not significanay influence the
straw yield of rice. Among the ̂  " interaction, P. Mica colonized plants irrigated to
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a depth of 3 cm ̂id2) produced significantly superior straw yield (2595.23 kg ha"'),
followed by pzdi. The lowest straw yield (1832.53 kg ha"') was recorded in P2di.

The effect of P x I x D could significantly influence the straw yield of rice. P.
indica colonized plants irrigated at 30 mm CPE to a depth of 3 cm (p,i,d2) produced
significantly higher straw yield (2848.13 kg ha'^), followed by p,i2d2 (2531 kg ha-»)
which was on par with p2iid2, p,i3d2, p2i2d2 and p2i3d2. Straw yield was enhanced by
12.71 per cent in P. indica colonized plants irrigated at 30 mm CPE to a depth of 3cm
over non-colonized plants at same irrigation fi-equency.

4.2.7 Harvest Index

Table 7a. 7b ami 7c present Are effect of i-. irrigation interval and depth
of irrigation on harvest index. P. Mca colonization, irrigation interval and depth of
irrigation did not influence the harvest index of rice

Thee£fectofPxI,PxD,IxDandPxIxni«sn„. . •
nonsignificant on harvest

mdex of nee.

4.3 ROOT OBSERVATIONS

4.3.1 Rooting Depth

InfluenceofP.im/ieneolonization.i.rigationin,orvalanddepth„f • •rooting depth are furnished in Table 8a, 8b and 8c nngation on

All the main factors exerted significant influence on th
plant at all stages of observatiorL P. indica colonized ^ looting depth of rice
superior rooting depfli of 8.32,14.79,22.11,25 11 and2r^^^ Pi^dnced significantly
and harvest respectively. Irrigation given at 35 nun
depth of 14.25 and 21.67 at 30 and 45 DAT respe^ Produced superior rooting
mm CPE) and h (40 mm CPE). At 60 DAT and Allowed by i, (30
and 25.94 respectively) was recorded at ii (30 nun CPE ^ootmg depth (24.41
plants irrigated at 3 cm exhibited the highest rootin ^®P^h of irrigation,
and 29.24 cm) at all growth stages. ^ ̂̂ opth (8.35, 16.35, 25.52, 28 28
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Among the first order interactions, P. Mica colonized plants inigated at 30 mm
CPE observed the highest rooting depth at 60 DAT and harvest (25.99 and 27.23)
followed by piir. Non^colonized plants irrigated at 40 mm CPE produced the lowest
rooting depth (21.63 and 22.89 cm) at 60 DAT and harvest respectively. The effects of
1 z D weie fotmd to be signifieant on rooting depth of rice at aU stages of observation.
P Mica colonized plants iirigated to a depth of 3 em (p.dr) prodtmed superior rooting
depth of 17.75, 27.03,29.14 and 29.77 cm at 30,45, 60 DAT and harvest respectively
foUowed by padr (non-colonized plants irrigated to a depth of 3 em).

Rice plants irrigated at 35 mm CPE to a depth of 3 em produced significantly
superior rooting depth viz., 17.85,27.52,29.66 and 30.00 cm at 30,45,60 DAT ̂dZIrespectfvely,foUowedbyirrigationgivenat40mmCPEtoadepthof3cm.The
rrroLgdepthof9.64,13.69,17..3andl8.46cmat30,45,«,DATandharvest
!:;«Lrecordedwithirrigatedat40mmCPEtoadepthofl.5cnu

Among the second order interactions, P. Mica colonized rice plants irrigated at
,5 nun CPE to a depth of 3 cm recorded significantly superior rooting depth viz., 19.4

„  a a5 DAT Thae was 19.01 per cent higher rooting depth m,4 oo ofi rMTi at 30 and 45 l»ai.and 28.98 rPE to a depdi of 3 cm over non-colonized plants
colonized plane irogat at ^
at same irrigation ° ° ^ colonized plane over non-colonized plane
enhancement of rooting ep . n < ̂  at 30 60 DAT and harvest respectively.irrigatedat40mmCPEtoadepthofl.5cma ,
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Table 8a. Effect of eoloniziog with P. indica, irrigation interval and depth of itrigation
on rooting depth, cm

Treatments 30 DAT 45 DAT
60 DAT At harvest

Colonizing with P. indica (P)

pi(P. indica colonized

p2(non-colonized rice)

SEm(d:)

CD (0.05)

Irrigation mterval (I)

11 (30 mm CPE)

12 (35 mm CPE)

i3(40mmCP^

SEm (±)

CD (0.05)

Dqith of irrigation (D)

di (1.5 cm)

d2 (3 cm)

SEm (±)
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Table 8b. Interaction effects of colonizing with P. indica, irrigation interval and depth

of irrigation on rooting depth, cm

Interactions 15 DAT 30 DAT 45 DAT 60 DAT At harvest

Pxl interaction

piii 8.46 14.46 21.73 25.99 27.23

piia 8.35 15.54 23.05 25.12 25.81

piia 8.16 14.37 21.53 24.21 25.14

p2ii 8.18 12.35 19.14 22.83 24.66

P2i2 8.06 12.96 20.30 23.66 24.79

p2i3 7.76 12.10 18.43 21.63 22.89

i\ ^ ̂

SEm (±) 0.06 0.13 0.10 0.16 0.16

CD (0.05) NS 0.371 0.288 0.467 0.475

Pxn interaction

22.35

SEm(±)

CD (0.05)

IxD interaction

iidi

SEm(±)

CD (0.05)
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Table 8c. Effects of PxJxD interaction on rooting depth, cm

Treatments 30 DAT 45 DAT 60 DAT At harvest

P2lld2

paiada

P2i3d2

SEm (db)

CD (0.05)
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4.3.2. Root Volume

Variations in root volume with respect to colonization with P. indica, irrigation

interval anH d^th of irrigation are presented in Table 9a, 9b and 9c.

It was noticed that P. indica colonization, irrigation interval and depth of

irrigation had significant effect on root volume of rice at all stages of observation.

Colonized plants produced significantly superior root volume at all growth stages

compared to non-colonized plants. Irrigation at 30 mm CPE had superior root volume
at all stages of observation compared to 35 mm and 40 mm CPE. Depth at 3 cm showed

significantly higher root volume at all growth stages compared to irrigation given at 1.5

cm.

Among the first order interactions, the effect of P x I significantly influenced the
root volume at all growth stages of observation. Colonized plants irrigated at 30 mm

CPE exhibited significantly superior root volume of 13.15,21.86,35.42 and 37.16 cm^
at 30, 45, 60 DAT and harvest respectively followed by piia. The effect of P x D was
significant at all growth stages, except at 15 DAT. P. indica colonized plants irrigated
to a depth of 3 cm (pida) recorded superior root volume (14.23,23.74,44.19 and 45.54
cm' at 30, 45, 60 DAT and harvest respectively), followed by p2d2. The lowest root
volume was registered with non-colonized rice plants iirigated to a depth of 1.5 cm (3,
6.22,10.11 and 11.14 cm' at 30,45,60 DAT and harvest respectively).

The effect of I x D interaction was significantly superior with irrigation at 30

mm CPE to a depth of 3 cm on root volume. At 15, 30, 45, 60 DAT and harvest the
recorded root volume was 1.6,16.68,28.75,46.14 and 48.00 cm'respectively.

Second order interactions, P x I x D significantly influenced the root volume at
15 30 45,60 DAT and harvest. P. indica colonized plants irrigated at 30 mm CPE to a
dq>th rfs'cm caiBed sigmfioanfly superior root volume (18.86,32.16,50.57 and 52.56
cm' at 30, 45, 60 DAT and harvest respectively). This was foUowed by P. indica
colonized plants iirigated at 35 mm CPE to a depth of 3 cm (piiidi) (44.64 and 45.80
cm') at 60 DAT and harvest respectively and pri.dj (14.50 cm') at 30 DAT. P indica
eolouized riee plants irrigated at 30 mm CPE to a depth of 3 em, showed 39.84,30.06,
21.21 and 21.02 per cent enhancement of root volume at 15, 30, 60 DAT and harvest



over noncolonized plants at the same irrigation schedule. P. indica colonized plants
under severe stress irrigation at 40 mm CPE to a depth of 1.5 cm) recorded 39.21
101.68,44.12 and 39.06 per cent higher root volume over non-colonized plants at the
same irrigation interval and depth at 15,30,60 DAT and harvest respectively.

Table 9a. Effect of colonizing withP. indica, irrigation interval and depth of irrigation
on root volume, cm^

Treatments 15 DAT 30 DAT 45 DAI
60 DAT At harvest

Colonizing with P indica

pi (P. indica colonized

P2 (non-colonized rice)

SEm(±)

CD (0.05)

Irrigation mterval (I)

ii (30 mm CPE)

i2 (35 mm CPE)

i3 (40 mm CPE)

SEm(±)

CD (0.05)

Dqpth of imgation (D)

di(1.5 cm)

d2 (3 cm)

SEm(±)
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Table 9b. Interaction effects of colonizing with P. indica, irrigation interval and depth
of irrigation on root volume, cm'

At harvest60 DAT45 DAT30 DAT15 DATInteractions

Pxl interaction

24.3523.47

SEm (±)

CD (0.05)

pxD interaction

pidi

pid2

p2di

p2d2

SEm (±)

0.880

30.93

CD (0.05)

IxD interaction

31.65

i3d2

SEm (±)

CD (0.05)
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Table 9c. E£fects of PxIxD interaction on root volume, cm^

Treatment combmations 15 DAT 30 DAT 45 DAT 60 DAT At harvest

SEm (±)

CD (0.05)
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4.3^ Root Shoot Ratio

Influence of colonization with P. inJica, faigation interval, depth of inigation
and its interactions on root shoot ratio at 15,30,45,60 DAT and harvest are presented
in Table 10a, 10b and 10c.

P indica -"'"""-d plants pioduced signiflcantly superior root shoot ratios of
0 186 0.209,0.177,0.2 and 0.201 at aU growth stages. Effect of inigation interval and
depth'of inigation was significant on root shoot ratio at dl growth stages of observation,
except at 15 DAT. Among inigation intervals, rice plants inigated at 30 mm CPE
exhibited signiflcantly higher mot shoot ratio m aU gmwth stages, except at 15 DAT
foUowedbyit Depth of inigation at 3 cm (dt)pmduced significantly higher mot shoot
ratios of0.228,0.193,0.218 and 0.221 at 30,45,60 DAT and harvest respectively.

Among the first order interactions, effect of P x 1, P x D and 1 x D wemsignificant onmotshoot ratio atallstages,exceptat 15DAT.P. W/cn colonized plants
.  of mm CPE showed a higher root shoot ratio at aU stages of

with an irrigation at mm ^
a  e 1 < n AT P indica colonized plants irrigated to a depth of 3 cmobservation, except at 15 DAi. • , ̂ aei, r™bmught about maximummot shoot ratio at allstage^ except at 15DAT.-n.ennnnnnm

root shoot ratio was recotded with non^lonized plants irrigmed to a depth of 1.5 cm.
Significantly superior root shoot ratio viz., 0.239,0.213,0.234,0.236 at 30,45.

rnftivelv were recorded with iida (irrigated at 30 mm CPE to a60 DAT and harvest respectively were r , x
ouuAiau . a /i^gatedat35nimCPEtoadepthof3cm).

depth of 3 cm), followed by ttdz (imgateu
a ooter interactions, P x I x D had significant influence on mot

shoot ratio of nee a a ^ ̂ ^ significantly the highest mot
plants irrigated at 30 mm oonK»lonized plants had 0.219 at harvest at the
shoot ratio (0.254) at harvest whereas, no
same irrigation schedule.
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Table 10a. Effect of colonizing with P. irrigation interval and depth of irrigation
on root shoot ratio

Treatments 15 DAT 30 DAI 45 DAT 60 DAT At harvest
Colonizmg with P indica (P)

pi (P. indica colonized

P2 (non-colonized rice)

SEm(±)

CD (0.05)

Irrigation interval (I)

ii (30 mm CPE)

12 (35 mm CPE)

i3 (40 mm CPE)

SEm(±)

CD (0.05)

Depth of urigation (D)

di (1.5 cm)

d2 (3 cm)

SEm(±)

CD (0.05)



Table 10c. Effects of PxJxD interaction on root shoot ratio

74

Treatment combmations 15 DAT 30 DAI 45 DAI 60 DAT At harvest

SEm(±)

CD (0.05)
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4.3,4 Root Dry Weight

Results on the effect of colonizing with P. indica, irrigation interval, depth of
irrigation and its interaction are furnished in Table 11a, lib and 11c.

The main effects of P. indica colonization and irrigation interval significantly
influenced the KK>t dty weight at aU stages of observation. Plants irrigated at 30 mm
CPE produced significantly superior root dry weight (4.51, 7.94,11.12 and 11.69 g at
30 45 60 DAT and harvest respectively), foUowed by fa (35 mm CPE) and fa (40 mmCPE) Depthofiirigationalsosiguificantlyinfluencedtherootdryweightofrice,except

at 15 DAT. hrigatiug to deeper depth at 3 cm recorded signifieantly higher root dry
weight at aU stages except 15 DAT.

Among the fimt order intemctions, the effeet of P x I was significant on root dty
• u. .,u^.esofobservation.P..Wic<.colonizedplantsirrigatedat30mmCPEweightata g 5 12.22 and 12.77g) at aU stages of

p*hibited maximum root dry g vTins was foUowedbynon^colonixed plants irrigated at30 mm CPE. Efiect
TpTri significant onroot dty weightofriceatallstagesof observation, except at
IsDATThoUgtsstt^-'-'^""®^'a. 30.45.60DATandharvestandwassignificantly higher.

T  ignificantlyinfluencetherootdryweightofnce,exceptInteraction ^ 20,12.03,16.84 and 17.59 g) at

To'wTand harvest respectively was reported in iid. foUowed by iad. (5.36,
8 40 11.68 and 12.36 g).

.  jgractions, P. indica colonized plants irrigated at 30 mm
Among second order in ̂  dry weight (8.38, 13.77,

CPE to a depth of 3 cm respectively. There was 28.93 and
18.16 and 19.06 g ) at 30, 45, colonized plants compared to

■  -Qot dry weigni m
40.17 percent increase m CPE to a depth of 1.5 cm at 30 and 45 DAT
non-colonized plants irrigated a o.75,1.38,1.97 and 2.29 g was recorded in
respectively. The lowest root dry w significantly inferior.pri3d.at30,45,60DATandharvestr
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Tablell..

on root diy weight, g

Treatments 15 DAT 30 DAT
At harvest

Colonizmg with P. indica (P)

pi (P. indica colonized
rice)

P2 (non-colonized rice)

SEm (±)

CD (0.05)

Irrigation interval (I)

ii (30 mm CPE)

Depth of ungation (D)

di(1.5cm)

da (3 cm)
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Table 1 lb. Interaction effects of colonizing with P. indica, irrigation interval and depth

of irrigation on root dry weight, g

Interactions 15 DAT 30 DAT 45 DAT 60 DAT At harvest

Pxl interaction

piii 0.89 5.39 9.60 12.22 12.77

piii 0.78 3.53 5.66 8.18 8.65

piis 0.80 2.84 4.99 5.94 6.58

piii 0.66 3.62 6.28 10.02 10.60

P2i2 0.73 2.87 4.47 7.00 7.55

p2i3 0.59 2.19 3.56 5.25 5.68

SEm (±) 0.02 0.03 0.09 0.11 0.12

CD (0.05) 0.068 0.097 0.279 0.321 0.353

pxD interaction

pidi 0.81 1.51 3.13 4.48 4.90

pid2 0.83 6.34 10.37 13.08 13.77

P2di 0.65 0.96 1.65 2.96 3.34

P2d2 0.68 4.82 7.89 11.89 12.54

SEm (±) 0.02 0.03 0.08 0.09 0.10

CD (0.05) NS 0.079 0.228 0.262 0.289

IxD interaction

SEm (±)

CD (0.05)



Table 1 Ic. Effects of P5<IxD interacticii on root dry weight, g
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Treatment

combinations

15 DAT 30 DAT 45 DAT 60 DAT At harvest

piiidi 0.85 2.41 5.43 6.28 6.47

piiadi 0.80 1.14 2.15 4.61 5.02

piijdi 0.79 0.97 1.80 2.54 3.21

piiida 0.81 8.38 13.77 18.16 19.06

pmdz 0.76 5.92 9.17 11.75 12.28

piiadz 0.80 4.72 8.18 9.34 9.95

piiidi 0.68 1.22 2.25 4.52 5.09

P2i2di 0.67 0.93 ' 1.31 2.39 2.65

P2i3di 0.59 0.75 1.38 1.97 2.29

P2iid2 0.65 6.03 10.30 15.53 16.12

P2i2d2 0.79 4.81 7.63 11.61 12.44

P2i3d2 0.6 3.63 5.74 8.53 9.07

SEm(±) 0.03 0.05 0.13 0.15 0.17

CD (0.05) 0.096 0.137 0.395 0.454 0.500
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4^.5 Average Root Lengtb

Table 12a, 12b and 12c represent the influence of P. indica, irrigation interval

and depth on average root length of rice plants.

Colonization with P. indica and depth of irrigation had significant influence on

average root length at all stages of observation. Colonized plants produced significantly

superior average root length (10.74,15.72,19.81,25.62 and 28.58 cm at 15,30,45,60

DAT and harvest req)ectively). Plants irrigated at 35 mm CPE produced superior

average root length (15.9, 19.65, 24.82 and 28 cm at 30, 45, 60 DAT and harvest

respectively), followed by ii (30 mm CPE). Regarding depth of irrigation, superior

average root length (10.94, 18.61, 23.07, 30.25 and 33.58 at 15, 30,45, 60 DAT and

harvest respectively) was recorded in d^th d2.

Among the first order interactions, the effect of P x I significantly influenced the

average root length of rice at all stages of observation, except at 15 DAT. P. indica

colonized plants irrigated at 35 mm CPE recorded significantly superior average root

length {11.23, 21.30, 26.73 and 29.51 cm). P x D interaction significantly influenced

the average root length of rice at 30, 45 DAT and harvest. P. indica colonization and
plants irrigated to a dq)th of 3 cm resulted in significantly superior average root length
of 19 87,24.68 and 34.97 cm at 30,45 DAT and harvest respectively.

Among I X D interactions, i2d2 had significantly superior average root length

(21 56 26 15 32.39 and 34.95 cm at 30,45,60 DAT and harvest respectively). But at
15 DAT irrigation at 40 mm CPE and to a depth of 3 cm (i3d2) brought about a higher
average root length (11.43), whioh was on par with irdr (11.23).

Three factor interactions, P x I x D remained significant at all stages of
observation, except at 15 DAT. The highest average root length of 23.36, 28.4, 34.87
and 36.20 cm was recorded at 30, 45, 60 DAT and harvest respectively for P. indica
colonized plants irrigated at 35 mm CPE to a depth of 3 cm (p,i2d2). The lowest average
root length (9.03,10.43,14.78 and 18.16) was recorded in non-colonized plants irrigated
at 40 mm CPE to a depth of 1.5 cm (paiadi) at 30,45,60 DAT and harvest respectively.
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Table 12a. Effect ofcolonizing with P. irrigation interval and depth of irrigation
on average root laigth, cm

Treatments

At harvest
Colonizing with P. indica (P)

pi (P. indica colonized

P2 (non-colonized rice)

SEm(±)

CD (0.05)

Irrigation interval (I)

ii (30 mm CPE)

i2(35mmCP]^

is (40 mm CP^

SEm(±)

CD (0.05)

Depth of irrigation (D)

di (1.5 cm)

d2 (3 cm)

SEm(±)

CD (0.05)
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Table 12b. Interaction effects of colonizing withP. indica, irrigation interval and depth
of irrigation on average root length, cm

At harvest60 DAT45 DAT30 DAT15 DATInteractions

Pxl interaction

27.06

SEm (±)

CD (0.05)

PxD interaction
19.47 22.20

34.97

28.72

SEm(±)

CD (0.05)

IxD interaction

SEm (±)

CD (0.05)
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Table 12c. Effects of PxixD interaction on average root length, cm

Treatments 30 DAT 45 DAT 60 DAT At harvest

12.30

piiida

P2i2d2

P2i3d2

SEm(±)

CD (0.05)
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4.4 PHYSIOLOGICAL PARAMETERS

4.4.1 Proline

Results on the effect of colonizing with P. indica, irrigation interval, depth of
irrigation and its intaiaction on proline are furnished in Table 13a. 13b and 13o.

The main effects of ab the factors were significant at PI and flowering stages.
Marimum proline at PI and flowering (83.11 and 71.83 pinole g ' respectively) were
recorded in P. indica colonized plants. Proline content declined in the order of
decreasing CPE, 40 mm >35 mm > 30 mm CPE. Irrigation at 40 mm CPE produced
significantly bigber proline (86.66 and 75.91 pmole g"' at PI and flowering), followed
b ir (35 mm CPE) and ii (30 mm CPE). Irrigation to lower depth of 1.5 cm showed
icantly bigber proline content (94.72 and 83.38 pmole g- at PI and flowering
respectively), over plants irrigated to a depth of 3 cm.

Among the first order interactions, P x I interaction evinced significant variation
in roline at K and flowering stages. Irrigation of P. indica colonized rice plants at 40
'^PE exhibited significantiy superior proline content (92.50 and 82.66 pmole g"')

r^I and flowering. Lowest proline of 59.00 and 53.33 pmole g- were record«l with
n,i, (non.eolonized rice plants irrigated at 30 mm CPE) at PI and flowering stage. P x

.  I. »«I siunificant inflnence on proline content at PI and flowering stagesD mteractions^ colonized rice plants irrigated to a lower depth of 1.5 cm recorded
of nee. F. ^2.11 nmole g"' at PI and flowering
significantly su^o' „^io„ized rice plants to a depth of 1.5 cm (87.22 and
respectively, foUowed by non-coi
74.66 pmole g'')-

D also registered significant variation on proline at PI andThe effect of % ^^p^^or proline of 106.50 and 96.66 pmole g-»
flowering. Interaction u i ^ pj
foUowed by iidi (96.66 proline of48.66 and 44.50 pmole g"' were
and flowering stage respectiv ^ dqjth of 3 cm at PI and flowering
recorded in plants irrigated at 30 mm
respectively.



Among the second Older interactions, P. indica colonized plants at 40
mm CPE to a depth of 1.5 cm produced significantly superior proline of 115.33 and
106.00 pmole g ', foUowed by pmd, (105.66 and 95.66 pmole g-') at PI and flowering.
The lowest proline content was reported with nonHtolonized plants irrigated at 30 mm
CPE to a dqrth of 3 cm(41.66 and 42.66 pmole g ') at PI and flowering respectively.
Table 13a. Effect ofcolonizing with P. "•''"■.faigation interval and depth of irrigation
on proline and relative leaf water content

Proline (pmole g"') Relative Leaf Water
Content(%)

Flowering Flowering
Colonizing with P. indica (?)

pi (P. indica colonized rice)

P2 (non-colonized rice)

SEm(±)

CD (0.05)

Irrigation interval (I)

11 (30 mm CPE)

12 (35 mm CPE)

is (40 mm CP^
SEm(±)

CD (0.05)

Depth of irrigation (D)

di (1.5 cm

d2 (3 cm

SEm (±

CD (0.05
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Table 13b. Interaction effects of eolonizing with Mica, irrigation interval and depth
of irrigation on proline and relative leaf water content.

Relative Leaf Water Content (%)
Proline (pmole g')Interactions

FloweringFlowenng

P XI interaction

70.10

SEm (±)
0.765

CD (0.05)

P X D interaction

SEm (±)

interaction

SEm (±)

CD (0.05)
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Table 13c. Effects of PxJxD mteraction on proline and relative leaf water
content.

Treatment Proline (fimole g"') Relative Leaf Water Content
combinations

Flowering
Flowering

105.66

115.33 106.00

P2l3d2

SEm (±)

CD (0.05)
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4.4.2 Relative Leaf Water Content

Results on the effect of colonizing with P. indica, irrigation interval, depth of

irrigation and its interaction on relative leaf water content (RLWC) are furnished in

Table 13a, 13b and 13c.

P. indica colonization had significant effect on RLWC of rice plants at panicle

initiation (PI) and flowering stages. Maximum RLWC of 77.50 and 74.00 per cent

respectively were measured at PI and flowering stages in P. indica colonized plants
against RLWC of 73.61 and 70.33 per cent in non-colonized plants. Irrigation interval
was significantly superior for plants irrigated at 30 mm CPE (79.65 and 76.46 % at PI
and flowering), foUowed by h (35 mm CPE) and h (40 mm CPE). Depth of irrigation
also significantly influenced the RLWC of rice. Significantly superior RLWC viz.,
80.35 and 77.97 per cent at PI and flowering respectively were recorded with depth of
irrigation 3 cm (da).

Among the first order interactions, P x I interaction had significant variation in
RLWC at PI stage and flowering. Irrigation of P. indica colonized rice plants at

interval ii (30 aim CPE) observed sigoifieanay superior RLWC of 82.01 and
78 65 per cent at PI stage and floweiing. The lowest RLWC of69.85 and66.63per cent
woe recorded with non-coloniaed rice plants irrigated at 40 mm CPE (prfa) at PI stage

D nr n interaction showed significant influence on RLWC at PI and
and flowermg. r x i.'

.  .el colonized rice plants to a dq)th of 3 cm (d2) observed
flowermg. Irrigation ot r.

•  tjt wr nf 82 35 and 79.30 per cait, followed by non-colonizedsignificantly supenor RLWtv or o^.-^
,  .-^r7ff34and76.65%)atPIstageandfloweringrespectively,

rice plants to a depth of 3 cm (/o.^

47 T w n interaction was significant on RLWC at PI and flowering
The effect ot i x

T?T WC of 84.36 and 82.99 per cent at PI and flowering
stages. Significantly supenor RLWv. u eg ^ a aj^i,d2foUowedbyi2d2(79.31and76.82%)andi3d2
stage respectively were recor

m ,6 and 74 11 %) The lowest RLWC of65.96 and 62.61 per cent at PI and flowering
respectively were recorded

nd order interactions, P. indica colonized plants irrigated at 30Among esec . a ^ observed significantly superior RLWC of 87.93
nun CPE to a depth of 3 piirdr (80.86 % at PI stage), whieh
and 85.13 percent at PI and flowering
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was on par wiO. pri.dr (80.8 «/. at PI stage). Non-colonized plants imgated at 40 nnn
CPE to a depfli of 1.3 cm observed the lowest RLWC (63.23 and 60.13 %) at PI and
flowering.

4.43 Cell Membrane Stability

Inilnence of colonization with P. Mica, irrigahoa interval m.d depth of
irrigation and its interaction on eeU membrane stability (CMS) of riee at PI and
flowering are presented in Table 14a, 14b and 14c.

Perusal of the data revealed the significant influence of eolonizine P M
CMS a. PI and flowering. CMS was significantly superior at

colonized plants (75.82 and 67.32%) at PI and flowering The • •
irrigadoniruervalwassignifieantatPlandlloweriirSu^ ™produced significantly higher CMS (78.18 and 69 93 .f V PO mm CPE)
to35mmand40mmCPE.3heefiectofd.pdr„firt,;,„„J^^°^™«^
Plandflowering.Plantsirrigatedtoadepthof3cm(d.)reeoot..a •CMS (85.88 and 76.88 %) at PI and floweting oompamd to thoI^Tr
depth (di). Mngated at 1.5 cm

Among the two factor interactions, P x I int
influence on CMS at PI and flowering. Colonized ^ showed significant
resulted in significantly superior CMS (81.58 and 73 ^Sated at 30 mm CPE
of P X D interaction showed significant influence on CMS ®®wering. Effect
and flowering, pida (colonized plants irrigated at a d lowering. At Pi
CMS of 88.93 and 80.93 per cent and was significauT^ ®vinced maximum
recorded by pad, the values being, 53.31 and 4^7^ The least CMS was
respectively. * ^ ̂ent at Pi and flowering

The effect of I x D interaction on CMS was si^ «
Plants irrigated at 30 mm CPE to a depth of 3 cm flowering,
of 91.55 and 81.88 per cent at PI and flowering reT^^^^ ®*S^cantly superior CMS
und 76.56 «/.) a. PI mrd flowering respeefively. "P irdr (85.40
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Effect of P XIX D was significant at PI and flowering. P. indica colonized plants
at 30 mm CPE 10 a depth of 3 cm recorded the maitimum CMS of 95.00 and

85.00 per cent at PI and flowering respectively and was significantly superior. At the
same "nhstval and depth, non^olonized plants pioduced CMS of 88.10 and
78.76 per cent at PI and flowering respectively, which was 7.83 and 7.92 per cent lower
than CMS registered in colonized plants at PI and flowering re^vely. The lowest
CMS of43.90 at both PI and flowering was recorded with psisdi fnoiMolonized plants

at 40 mm CPE to a depth of 1.5 cm). At the same interval and depth, colonized

plants recorded 22.75 and 7.57 per cent increment m CMS at PI and fiowermg,
compared to non-colonized plants.

4.4.4 Chlorephyfl Stabfflfy Indei

Influence of colonization withP. indica, irrigation interval, depth of irrigation
and its interaction on chlorophyll stabiUty index (CSl) of rice at PI and flowering are
presented in Table 14a, 14b and 14c.

The data revealed the significant influence of main effects namely colonizing
with P indica, irrigation interval and depth of irrigation on CSl at PI and flowering.^tvlsigniflcanflyauperioratPlandfloweringforcolonizedplants^^^^^^
CSl was srgnin ^ ajgaiflcantly higher CSl (80.82 and 74.15 %) at
%). IrrigaUon a iirigated to a depth of 3 cm (da) exhibited

significantly supenor CSl of 82.wj
n,e two 6ctor interactions, P z 1 interaction showed significant
at PI and flowering stages. Colonized plants irtigated at 30 mm CPEmflnenceonC .„,csl(86.00 and 77.25%) at PI and flowering stages

broughtahont srgmfic ^ ̂  ̂  j ̂ p interaction were significant on CSl at PI
respectively. The effect^ ^ ̂ 3 ̂  significantly
and flowering. Colomz P least CSl was recorded in non-
superior CSl (86.98 and 82. ̂  ̂  j j em (60.76 and 51.44 %) at PI and flowering
colonized plants irrigated to a ^pg,e a depth of3 cm had significantly superior
respectively. Plants irrigated at flowering

j  70 followeo oy \
CSI of (89.98 and 85.70 /o;>
respectively.
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The efifect of P x I x D was significant at PI and flowering. P. indica colonized
plants irrigated at 30 mm CPE to a depth of 3 cm had the significantly higher CSI of
95.80 and 88.6Spercent at PI and flowering respectively. At the same irrigation interval
and depth, non-colonized plants produced CSI which was 13.83 and 7.09 per cent lower
than colonized plants at PI and flowering respectively. A lower CSI of 54.13 and 43 90

per cent at PI and flowering respectively was recorded withp2i3d,(non-colonizedplants
irrigated at 40 mmCPEtoadepthofl.5 cm). At the same interval and depth, colonizedplants recorded CSI of66.20 and 49.90 per cent at PI and flowering, which was 22 29
and 13.66 per cent higher than non-colonized plants under severe stress situation

/  I '
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Table 14a. Effect ofcolonizing with P. m^/Zca, irrigation interval and depth of irrigation
on cell membrane stability and chlorophyll stability index.

Chlorophyll StabihQrCell Membrane Stabihty
Index (%)

FlowermgFlowenng

Colonizing with P. indica (P)

pi (P. indica colonized
rice)

p2 (non-colonized rice)

SEm(±)

CD (0.05)

Irrigation interval (I)

ii (30 mm CPE)

i2 (35 mm CPE)
59.8868.57

i3 (40 mm CPE)

SEm(±)
0.6550.672

CD (0.05)

Depth of irrigation (D)
66.08

di(1.5 cm)
78.3982.90

da (3 cm)

SEm(±)

CD (0.05)

0.535
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Table 14b. Inleracaon effeots of eolonizing with P. indica, irrigation interval and depth
of irrigation on cell membrane stability and chlorophyll stability index.

Interactions Cell Membrane Stability (%) ChlorophyU StabiUty Index (%)
Flowering Flowering

P XI interaction

SEm(±)

P X D interaction

pidi

pid2

P2di

P2d2

SEm(±)

CD (0.05)

IX D interaction

iidi

i2di

SEm(±)
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Table 14c. Effects of PxJxD interaction on cell membrane stability and chlorophyll
stability index

Treatment

combinations

Cell Membrane Stability (%) Chlorophyll Stability Index (%)

PI Flowering PI Flowering

piiidi 68.16 61.16 76.20 65.86

piiadi 63.16 52.50 71.83 57.50

piiadi 56.83 47.50 66.20 49.90

piiid2 95.00 85.00 95.80 88.63

piiadi 88.60 81.26 84.93 81.23

piisda 83.20 76.53 80.23 76.93

p2iidi 61.46 54.80

45.23

67.13

61.03

59.33

paiadi

paisdi

54.56

43.90 43.90

78.76

54.13

51.10

43.90

p2iid2 88.10 84.16 82.76

P2i2d2 82.20 71.86

67.90

78.53 72.00

P2i3d2

SEm (±)

CD (0.05)

78.23 73.73 68.80
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4.5 WATER USE EFHCffiNCY

Table 15a, 15b and 15c reptesent the influence of P. bulica, imgation interval
and depth of imgation on water use efficiency (WUE) of rice plants

The result revealed that colonization with P. Mica, imgation interval and depth
of migation had significant influence on WUE of rice. Colonized plants exhibited
Significanuy superior WUE (2.97 leg ha- nun-) conrpared to non^eolonized plants
Among imgation intervals, plants irrigated at 30 mm rpp w^  ̂ had superior WUE (3 05 kffha- nun-) foflowed by is (35 nun CPE). Regarding depth of inigatiou. irrigation at 3
cm depth resulted m maximum WUE (3.04 kg ha*> mm'*)

Aniongthefi.stoiderinteraetions,theeffeetofPxI P,n ,
significanLAniongPxIinteiaction,P.iBrf,-eieolonizedDlao.'• • ^ were
observed superior WUE of3.28% ha-nun-i. P. w- ® ™8»'edM30nunCPE
depth of 3 cm resulted in significantly superior WUE (3 w ®
^.AmougIxDinteractions.i,dsreeord^,^fi^„^^^^

Among the three factor interactions P x I x D
highest WUE of 3.47 kg ha- nun- forp,i.4 (y. ft®
mm CPE to a depth of 3 cm). The lowest WUE (1 86 kg ha'^ i ^ ""^ated at 30
non-colonized plants irrigated at 40 mm CPE to a depth f hi
colonized plants irrigated at 30 mm CPE to a depth of ^ ^ ̂  (P^isdi). p. indica
enhancement in WUE over non-colonized nlantc ^ 1 ^^sulted in 15.56 per cent

pants at the same irrigation fiequency.
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Table 15a. Efifect of colonizing with P. indica, irrigation interval and depth of irrigation

on water use efficiency.

Treatments Water use efficiency

(kg ha"' mm"')

Colonizing with P. indica (P)

pi (P. indica colonized rice) 3.00

P2 (non-colonized rice) 2.55

SEm (±)
0.02

CD (0.05)
0.059

Irrigation interval (I)

ii (30 mm CPE) 3.00

ia (35 mm CPE) 2.73

i3 (40 mm CPE) 2.59

SEm (±)
0.02

CD (0.05)
0.072

Depth of irrigation (D)

di(1.5cm)
2.49

d'>t3cm)
3.05

SEm (±)
rn r0.05)

0.02

0.059

——^
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Table 15b. Interaction effects of colonizing with P. indica, irrigation interval and depth

of irrigation on water use efficiency.

P X Ilnteraction Water use efficiency 1

(kg ha*' mm"')

piii 3.28

pii2 2.91

pii3 2.81

pail 2.71

1 P2i2 2.55

P2i3 2.37

SEni(±) 0.03

CD (0.05) 0.102

P X U interaction

2.80

j pida 3.19

1 padi 2.17 1
1 pada 2.92 1
SEm (±)

0.03

CD (0.05)
0.083

11X D interaction

[hdl
2J8

1 iadi 2.48 1
iadi

2.21

1 iida _  JTi
1 iada

2!98
1 iada

2.97
SEm (±)

0.03
CD (0.05)

0.102



Table 15c. Effect of P x I x D interaction on water use efficiency
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Treatment combinations Water use efficiency

(kg ha"' mm"')

piiidi 3.09

piiadi 2.77

piisdi 2.55

piiida 3.47

piiida 3.05

piiada 3.07

paiidi 2.47

paiadi 2.20

paisdi 1.86

paiidz 2.96

P2i2d2 2.91

P2i3d2
2.88

SEm(±)
0.05

CD (0.05)
0.144

4.6 SOIL ANALYSIS

4.6.1 Soa Organic Carbon

16 16b and 16 c i^resent the influence ofP. indica, irrigation interval
.  ' coil nrcanic carbon after experiment,and depth of irrigation on soil orgamc

.  i P indica colonization and irrigation interval had no
The data revealed that r. mu

•1 o«Tfliiic carbon. However, depth of irrigation exertedsignificant influence on soil otganic . ^ ̂  .
M «a«»i5c carbon after harvest with di bemg supenor.significant variation m soil
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Among two feotor iateraotions, P x I and I x D did not influence the soil organic
carbon. P. indica and depth of irrigation (P x D) could significanUy influence the soil
organic carboa P. indica colonized plants irrigated to a depth of 3 cm observed a higher
soil organic caAon (0.638 %), which was on par with psdz (0.632) and p.d, (0.626).

Tie result revealed that three ftctor interactions (P X I X D) showed no
significant influence on soil organic caibon.

Tables 16 a, 16b and 16 c represent the influence of P iW.v.^ • • • .
"^®®®^^-^'»«'ca,irngation intervaland depth of imgation on available nitrogen after experiment

The data on available nitrogen revealed that P. indica itrr;«
depth of irrigation could significantly infiu^ce the available nitro T

kg ha-.) compared to plots gmwn with non^colonized plants (137.24
at 40 mm CPE resulted in significantly higher available nitmgen (134 8,77^
foUowed by 35 mm CPE (130.02 kg ha-). Irrigation to a depth 1 5 t,
superior available nitrogen (139.52 kg ha"') wrought about

Among the first order interactions. P x I had significant iofi
nitrogen status. Significantly superior available nitrogen f 14i n available
in p2i3, followed by p2i2 (137.56). The lowest status of av • ™ observed
') was recorded in piii. P x D interaction could also si ^bogen (114.22 kg ha"
nitrogen in soil after experiment. Non-colonized pl^ °^by influence the available
resulted in higher available nitrogen status (144^^ ® of 1.5 cm
Available nitrogen status was significantly higher inT' (134.62).depth of 1.5 cm (144.57), followed by ijdi (139 70]^ ̂  ""gated at 40 mm CPE to a

Among the second order interactious, P x I x D

available nitrogen. Plots with non-colonized pi • influence theof 1.5 cm showed a higher amount of availabl^ ' ^
(143.83). P. indica colonized plants irrigated at
about the lowest amount of avaUable nitrogen fQR T ^
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4.63 AvaUable Phosphorus

Tables 16a, 16b and 16c represent the influence of P. indica, iirigaticn interval
and depth of irrigation on soil available phosphorus after experiment

The data obtained fiom the analysis revealed that P. indica, irrigation intervaland depth eould significantly influence the sou availablephosphorus. Colonization with

P. indica resulted in significantly higher available soU phosphorus (172.53 kg ha ')
compared to non^lonized plants. Irrigation at 40 nun CPE evinced the highest
avaUable phosphorus (171.84 kg ha '), foUowed by 35 mm CPE (169.64). Regarding
depth of irrigation, lower depth of 1.5 cm resulted in significanUy superior available
phosphorus (173.54 kg ha"'), foUowed by depth of 3 cm (165.15).

Among the first order interactions, P x 1 and P x D interaction exerted significant
variation in available phosphorus status. P. indica colonized plants irrigated at 40 mm
CPE led to the highest available pho^horus (174.78 kg ha '), foUowed by p.h (172.93).
The highest avaUable phosphorus (177.54 kg ha ') was observed in p.d. iP. indica
.  ■ «r inivate to a depth 1.5 cm). foUowed by prdi (169.51 kg ha"'). The lowest

1. horusstatuswasrecordedinp2d2(162.81kgha-i).IxDinteractioncouldavaUab e p ^ phosphorus. High available phosphorus

"^6 53 kg ha-') was recorded in irrigation at 40 mm CPE to a depth of 1.5 cm,status (17 . g -vajiable phosphorus (162.33 kg ha ') was recorded in
whUe the lowest amount of avarlabte p p
irigation at 30 mm CPE to a depth of 3 cm.

A „.der interactions, P x 1 x D could significanUy influence the

available soil ^ significantly superior available phosphorus (179.93 kg
to a depth of L5 cm r^ phosphorus (159.92 kg ha*') was reported in non-
ha-'). The lowest availab e so^ ̂  ^ ^ ^
colonized plants irrigated at ^ g^wn widi colonized plants irrigated at
increase in available soil phosp ^ non-colonized plants irrigated at

CPE to a depth of 3 cm over
increase in

30 mm

same interval and depfli.
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4o6A Available Potassium

Tables 16a, 16b and 16c represent the influence of P. indica, iirigaticn interval
and deplb of irrigation on soil available potassium after experiment

■n>e main effect of feetors, P. Mica colonization, inigaUon interval and depth
of inigation showed significant variation in available potassium in soU. Plots of non-
eolonized plants exhibited a significantly higher available potassium (290 96 kg ha >)
overplots with colonized plants (261.39 kg ha"'). Plants irrigated at 40 mm CPE had the
highest avrulable potassium (291.02 kg ha-). Available K status was significantly
supenor m plots irrigated to a depth of 1.5 cm (303.20 kg ha'i).

Among the first order interactions, I x D did not influence the available
potassium. Ihe efieet of P x 1 and P x D showed significant infiuenee on available
potassium. Non^olonized plants irrigmed at 40 mm CPE brought about Are highest
«ad^lepo,^(303.43kgha-).h..heeaseofPxD,non^lonizedpto^to a depth of 1.5 em resulted m srgnifieandy superior soU available notass
fxiA on irn Tu 1 A ' potessiuin status(314.20 kg ha ). The lowest soil available potassium (230.57 kg ha-) was reeonled •
P. indica colonized plants irrigated to a depth of 3 cm.

Among the three factor interactions, effect of P X I X ninfluence on available potassium. Non-colonized plants iiria adepth Of 1.5 em showed the .ghest available potlt S «
available potassium (209.48 kg ha-) was recorded in p,1,4. '
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Table 16a. Effect of colonizing with P. indica, irrigation interval and depth of irrigation

on organic carbon, available N, available P and available K

Treatments Organic
carbon (%)

Available

N

(kg ha-')

Available

P

(kg ha-')

Available

K

(kg ha-')

Colonizing with P. indica (P)

pi (JP. indica colonized rice) 0.632 121.61 172.53 261.39

P2 (non-colonized rice) 0.627 137.24 166.16 290.96

SEm(±) 0.002 0.25 0.14 1.37

CD (0.05) NS 0.723 0.393 4.016

Irrigation interval (I)

ii (30 mm CPE) 0.633 123.43 166.56 258.64

i2 (35 mm CPE) 0.628 130.02 169.64 278.86

i3 (40 mm CPE) 0.628 134.82 171.84 291.02

SEm(±)
0.002 0.30 0.17 1.68

CD (0.05)
NS 0.886 0.481 4.919

Depth of irrigation (D)

di (1.5 cm)
0.623 139.52 173.54 303.20

ii /\ 1 /\

da (3 cm)
0.635 119.32 165.15 249.19

SEm(±)
0.002 0.25 0.14 1.37

CD (0.05)
0.0050 0.723 0.393 4.016
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Table 16b. Interaction efifects of colonizing withP. indica, irrigation interval and depth
of irrigation on organic carbon, available N, P and K

Interactions Orgamc Carbon Available N

(kg ha"')
Available P

(kg ha"')

Available K

(kg ha"')
Pxl interaction

114.22 169.87 242.24

122.47 172.93 263.31

128.13 174.78 278.61

132.65
275.04

137.56
294.41

141.05 168.89 303.43
SEm (±)

CD (0.05)

PxD interaction

pidi

292.20
108.59

230.57

314.20
130.05

267.72

CD (0.05) 0.0070

IxD interaction

319.06

CD (0.05)
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Table 16c. Effects of PxIxD interaction on organic carbon, available N, P and K
Available KAvailable PAvailable N

(kg ha"^)
Organic carbonTreatments

(kg ha"')

129.78

293.04177.77135.58

308.57179.93138.50

209.48164.73

233.58168.09109.37

248.65169.63117.76

295.47166.57138.80

317.59168.83143.83

329.55173.14150.64

254.62159.92126.50

271.24163.87131.29

277.31164.65132.37

SEm (±)

CD (0.05)
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4.7 PLANT ANALYSIS

4.7.1 Nitrogen Uptake

Tablesl7a, 17b and 17c represent the influence of P. indica, irrigation interval
and depth of irrigation on nitrogen uptake.

p. mdica, imgation interval and depth of irrigation could signtficanfly influence
the nitrogen uptake. P. i^ca colonized plants evinced significantly higher nitrogen
uptake (53.91 kg ha-). Among the irrigation intervals. Are highest nitrogen uptake was

con.putedinplantsirrigatedat30nnnCPE(55.05kgha-).Betweendepthofirrigation.a higher nitrogen uptake was observed in plants irrigated at 3 on. depth (57.08 kg ha-)
Among Are first t^ interacAons P X I. P z D and , x D exerted significant

var.at.on m mtrogen uptake. ComhinaAon of P ^
mmC3>EhadsignificanAysuperiornitrogenuptake(58.06kgha-iTh . ■
uptake (46.42 kg ha-) was uoAced in non.oolonized Dlam • • ®
SignificanAy superior nitrogen uptake (59 97 w " 40 mm CPE.

Kg iia ) was recorded i« p • j-
colonized plants irrigated to a depth of 3 cm, foUowed hv t, d r
irrigated to a depth of 3 cm). In the case of I x D nla ♦ • ^ ̂ ^^^-^lomzed plants
depth of 3 cm had the highest nitrogen uptake (60.50 kg ha^^^^^ ^

Among the second order interactions, PxIxD could *nitrogen uptake. P. indica colonized plants irrigated ®^Snificantly influence the
observed significantly superior nitrogen uptake (64 72 ^ ^ ̂
uptake was noticed in non-colonized plants irri t ^ lowest nitrogen
(40.68 kg ha-'). There was 14.99 per cent iT of 1.5 cm^cni increase in 'tr
colonized plants irrigated at 30 mm CPE tn „ uptake in P. indica

*  wj a depui of 3 cm ̂
at same irrigation interval and depth *ion-colonized plants
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Table 17a. Effect of colonizing with P. indica, irrigation interval and depth of irrigation
on N, P and K uptake

Treatments N (kg ha"') 1 P (kg ha'*) K(kgha-*)

Colonizing with/*, indica (P)

pi (P. indica colonized rice) 53.91 10.56 115.99

p2 (non-colonized rice) 49.22 SM 94.93

/\ ii 1

SEm(±)
0.13 0.08 0.41

CD (0.05)
0.382 0.233 1.195

Irrigation interval (I)

11 (30 mm CPE)

12 (35 nun CPE)

13 (40 nun CPE)

r\-f trriontiOTi iU)

^1.5 cm)

d2(3 cm)

SEm (±)

CD (0.05)

121.01

102.62

128.60
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Table 17b. Interaction effects of colonizing with P. indica, irrigation interval and depth
of irrigation on N, P and K uptake

Interactions . N(kgla') I P(kgha-') I K(kgha-i)
Pxl mteraction

134.71

110.31

102.95

107.30

SEm(±)

CD (0.05)

mteraction

pidi

pid2

P2di

pida

S^(±)

CD (0.05)

IxD interaction

140.95

116.25

SEm (±) 113.98



Table 17c. Effects of PxI^D interaction on N, P and K uptake
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Treatment combinations NCkgha"') P (kg ha"') K (kg ha"')

piiidi 51.40 9.66 103.24

piiadi 47.26 8.54 87.99

piisdi 44.88 8.09 81.89

piiida 64.72 14.60 166.19

piiada 59.20 11.91 132.64

piiada 56.01 10.57 124.02

P2iidi 47.79 8.49 84.65

paiadi 44.31 7.57 75.01

paisdi 40.68 7.09 61.17

piUdi
56.28 11.19 129.95

p2i2d2
54.12 9.77 114.87

P2i3d2
52.16 8.92 103.94

SEm(±)
0.32 0.19 0.10

CD (0.05)
0.936 0.571 2.927
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4.7.2 Phosphorus Uptake

Tables 17a, 17b and 17c represent the influence of P. indica, inigation interval
and depth of imgation on phosphorus uptake.

•me data revealed the sigtuficant iafluence of main effects on phosphorus
uptake. Phosphorous uptake was significaufly higher in P. Mica colonized plants
Itrigation at 30 mm CPE had the highest phosphorus uptake (10.98 kg ha-) foUowed
by 35 mm CPE (9.45 kg ha-) and 40 mm CPE (8.67 kg ha-). taiga,i„n giv» at 3 cm
showed significantly the highest phosphorus uptake (11.16 kg ha-)

The effect of P x I, P x D and I x D were significant In the case of P x I
mterachon, p,., evmeed stgmficantly supetior P upu^e (12.13 kg ha-) The lowest
phosphorus uptake (8.01 kg ha'^) was noticed in non^^u .

mmCPE. InP xD interaction, significantly superiornh T ̂in P. Mica colonized plants irrigated to a depth of 3 cm°(m6kg"L^'
Among the first order interactions, I x D oi •

phosphorus uptake. High phosphorus uptake was noticed "rflumce the

adepthof3cm(12.89kgha-).-n.eloweaPuptakewasnoticrCPE to a depth of 1.5 cm (7.59 kg ha"*). ^ Miigation at 40 mm

Among the second order interactions, P x I x D sien fi
P. indica colonized plants irrigated at 30 mm CPE
significantly superior P uptake (14 60 ko -k ° ̂ ^ exhibited

V  • " *.g na ). The lowe<!t l
noticed in non-colonized plants irrigated at̂  pnosphorus uptake was

ha"*). There was 30.47 per cent increase in ^ ̂
^  uptake in P •

irrigated at 30 mm CPE to a depth of 3 cm ove indica colonized plants
interval and depth. ^^"eolonized plants at same irrigation
4.7.3 Potassium Uptake

Tables 17a, 17b and 17c represent the influ
and depth of irrigation on potassium uptake. intetval

f. Mar, irrigation interval and depth f •
onpotassium«ptake.P.imfe„eoloni2edpI variation

®'P<>««isigmficantlyhigherK(I15,99
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kg ha-'), compared to non-colonized plants (94.93 kg ha"'). Among the iirigation
inteivals, irrigation at 30 mm CPE had the highest K uptake (121.01 kg ha"'). Between
the depths of irrigation, a depth of 3 cm resulted in high potassium uptake (128.60 kg
ha*').

The effects of P x I, P x D and I x D had significant influence on potassium
uptake. P. Mica colonized plants iirigated at 30 mm CPE showed signifieantly higher
potassinm uptake (134.71 kg ha"'). A lower potassium uptake was noticed in non-
colonized plants inigated at 40 mm CPE (82.55 kg ha"'). Significantly superior

uptake was recolded in P. Mica colonized plants irrigated to a depth of 3
cm (140.95 kg ha '). Among I x D, high potassium uptake was noticed with irrigation
at 30 mm CPE to a depth of 3 cm (148.07 kg ha"'). The lowest potassium uptake was
registered in plants irrigated at 40 mm CPE to a depth of 1.5 cm (71.53 kg ha"').

Among the second order interactions, P x I x D exerted significant influence on
uptake. P. Mica colonized plants irrigated at 30 mm CPE to a depth of 3 cm

exhibited significantly higher potassium uptake (166.19 kg ha '). The lowest potassium
uptake registered in non-colonized plants irrigated at 40 mm CPE to a depth of 1.5 cm
(61 17 kg ha-'). There was 27.88 per cent increase in potassium uptake in P. Mica

.  . a j mm CPE to a depth of 3 cm over non-colonized plantscolonized plants irrigated at 3U mm ̂

at same irrigation interval and depth.

4.8 ECONOMICS

4.8.1 Gross Income

4^ 4 unionizing with P. indica, irrigation interval, depth of
Results on the effect ol coiu &

« nmns income are presented m a Table 18.irrigation and their interaction on gross mco

.  j 1 inieated at 30 mm CPE to a dqpth of 3 cm (piiid2)P. Mica colonized plants img^ ^ pUmts
recorded the highest gross m»ine ^
irrigated at 30 mm CPE to a depth ot 3 cm V
^  intiized plants irrigated at 40 mm CPE to a depth

39431 ha-') was obtained fipm non-colomz
of 1.5 cm.
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Table 18. Effects of PxI«D interaction on gross income, net income and B; C ratio

Treatments Gross income (? ha"^) Net income (? ha*') B: C ratio

piiidi 67984 9384 1.16

pii2di 58758 3358 1.06

pi isdi 53061 61 1.00

pi iidz

pi iidz

pi isdz

88951

72836

70075

30351

17436

17075

1.51

1.31

1.32

p2 iidi 55220 -2379 0.95

p2i2di 46950 -7449 0.86

P2 i3di 39431 -12568 0.75

P2 iid2 76013 18413 1.31

P2 i2d2

p2 i3d2

69724

66309

15324

14309

1.28

1.27

4.8.2 Net Income

Table 18 represented the influence of P. indica, irrigation interval and depth of irrigation
on net income.

p. Mica colonized plants iirigated M 30 mm CPE to a depth of 3 cm resulted in
the highest net income (? 30351 ha '), foUowed by pjiidj (? 18413 ha"!). Colonized
plants iirigated to severe stress (imgated at 40 mm CPE to a depth of 1.5 cm) realized
a higher net income of? 61 ha"', while non-colonized plants irrigated to same irrigation
frequency recorded a loss of? 12568 ha*^

4.83 Bt C ratio

Influence of colonization with P, indim •
'  interval, deptii of irrigation

and its interaction on B: C ratio are presented in Table 18
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The data revealed that the highest B: C ratio (1.51) was recorded in eolonized
plants irrigated at 30 mm CPE to a depth of 3 em foDowed by coloinzed plants irrigated
at 40 mm CPE to a depth of 3 em (1.32). The lowest B: C ratio of 0.75 was recorded in
non<olonized plants irrigated at 40 mm CPE to a depth of 1.5 em.
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5. DISCUSSION

Water stress is a critical constraint in rice production, especiaUy during sununer
season. Root endophytes stands as one of the proinising fields for enhancing drought
stress tolerance in rice, nds calls for field evaluation of root endophyte in rice to
prodnce high yields in water-lhnited conditions. The present study was conducted to
evaluate the perfonnance of Piriformospora indica colonized nee to nntigate waterstress The different levelsofwater stress imposed inthe study were. idealornon.stress

or normal [30 mm CPE (cumulative pan evapomtion) to a depth 3 cm], mdd stress (35CPE to a depth 3 cm), moderate stress (40 mm CPE to a depth 3 cm and 30 mm
CPE to a depth 1.5 cm) and severe stress (35 mm and 40 mm CPE to a d^th O cm).

n.e results of the experiment has been discussed in this chapter.
5.1 growth ANDGROWTHA-mUBirreS

r wth and growth attributes of rice plants were found to be significantly
Mica colonization under field conditions. Plant heighh tUler number

and dry matter production enharm^
even under water stress situation.

^ Plant height showed a descending trend wid. enhancmg drought
1 levels of moisture stress, F. Mica colonized plants irrigated atstress. Of the ^er plants (105.76 cm). However, F. Mica

35 mm CPE to a (i^^^on interval at 30 mm

colonized plants both un „odition (irrigation interval at 40 mm CPE to
\ fifidi sever® suojj vvAX'k** xCPE to a depth 3 cm) an gap non-colonized/ control plants at the same

a depth 1.5 cm) resulted in ^ detrimental effect of moisture stress on
degree of stress (Fig. 4). This m c^ ^i„„iation. Rice plant requires higher
plant height was counteract 7 development Being an
amount of water (1200 mm) or genefitted the plant through enhanced
endophyte, presence of F. d,e system and in turn nutrients for the
availabUity and maintenance o ̂  ^ p colonization
efficient growth of planet ^ enhanced volume and turgor of plant ceU,
improved water uptake that res ^ of phytohormones like auxinsleading to ceU elongation and pla»
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by P. Mica had abo bean reported which eonld lead to acidification and softening of
ceU waft tcsponaible for ccU elongation. These findings wete in agteement with the
reports of Hussain er al. (2018) in dee. It was observed that colonization off MM
prontoted the production of ethylene. which is responsible for plant growth pronrotion
(Bamzani era/., 2005). The lowest plant height t71«. r ^owtn promotion,  , ^ was registered in control
plantsunderseverewaterstress(imgatedat40mmCPEtoadeotbie r vn.-
belheresultoflackofwateratthecriticalstages. Waterstres ®®)Thiscouldplant height due to blocking of ttanslocatioa of assimilates Jate^Iirlr "
xylem and phloem vessels (Nagarajan and Nagarajan, 2010)

Production of tfflers was significantly affected with .1. istress condition, f. Mica colonized plants registered superiorr
enhancement by 11.65,6.09 and 6.4 per cent over non c • ^
non-stress conditions (irrigated at 30 mm CPE to a d^ control plants under
30,45 and 60 DAT. At the same level of soil moisture P ind^
produce a greater number of tillers per m2 which ' Plants couldmediated enhanced absorption of nutrients and ^^I'uted to the endophyte
water and air in the crop root zone impUes adequate^^^^. sufficient
(Duwada et al., 2020). In addition to the ideal conditil^^^^^^"^ nutrients
colonization enhanced nutrient absorption in a

resulted in superior tiller production (Fig. 5). Higher ^colonized plants indicated the superiority of til^^' in P- mdica
more absorption of water and nutrients fiom ^ formore absorption of water and nutrientc P'"oduction in colon:

"uicms irom soil •

increased tiller
production by 33.03, 32.39 and 46.15 per c '^^fonized plants i
conditions (imgated at 40 mm CPE to a dcp^lfrr
60 DAT. Lack of sufficient water to crep ereates »' and
which eventnaUy reduces the cefi mitosis. Water sn- Aaccidity
might have resulted in lower accummation of asafi^: at tiUering stage
nutrient uptake and hence effected fl.e ^ water and
agreementwiththeresultofHossainetufpozo) ""a- fi»aings were on
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P. indica colonization significantiy influenced the leaf aiea index (LAI) at stiess

and non-stress situation. Colonized plants recorded superior LAI with plants irrigated
at 30 mm CPE to a depth of 3cm recording the highest leaf area index upto 60 DAT.
Under non-stress situation, maintenance of higher water status under colonization
might have improved LAI. With increasing in drought stiess, LAI was found to be
decreased at aU the stages of observation These results were in agreement with Piaba
et al. (2009). P. Mica colonized plants inigated at 40 mm CPE to a depth of 1.5 cm

leaf area index over non-colonized/ control plants inigated at the same
ftequency at 30, 45 and 60 DAT. At the same irrigation interval and depfli, non-
colonized plants'dnitdi) produced LAI of 4.1 at 60 DAT, which was 10.73 per cent
lower than colonized plants However, P. indica colonized plants which experienced
severe stress (irrigated at 40 mm CPE to a dqtth of 1.5 cm) showed an increment of
21 34 10 13 and 9.05 per cent in LAI over non-colonized plants at 30,45 and 60 DAT.
Resemchers observed that inadequate leaf water potential reduced the leaf expansion
ratio to half the level Accotding to Cutler e< al. (1980) growth of leaf is totafly
dependent on the leaf water potential, which will be limited under a situation of water
stress in the current study, colonized plants maintained superior reUtive leaf water
content even under water stress which helped to maintain water potential in leaves. This
counled with higher chlorophyU stability might have resulted in higher LAI. FtingalcolonizationalsoenhancednitrogenuptakewhichcouldleadtochlorophyUpro^

flrereby higher leaf area index. These results are in confonnity with the findings of
•  ,al (2017) where P. indica colonization resulted in higher LAI under"""liltiontvhichwasattribtttedtobigherwatmstatusinleafthm

right tolerance in stress situatiotx At harvest, LAI was found to ̂ line in all
iTent might be due to leaf mortaUty, senescence mtd translocation of assmulates
to grain.

j rvrinn rDMP) of a plant explains the growth and development.r^matterprod^tiouPW^ efficiency. Colonization of flmgal
of plant m 30.87 per cent over control plants
endophyte enhanc ^ ,5 ,3 per cent enhancement in DMP in indicn
under stressed situation. ^ ^ aon-colonized plants
colonized plants irrigated at
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at the same irrigation fteqnency. Biomaas pnniuction positively conelate with the
production of assimilates. High water and nutrient uptake mediated by P. Mica might

haveenhancedthephotosymheticetBoiencyandprodnctionofassimilates that resultedm a greater nntnber of tillers and panicles leading to higher DMP. JoUy cr al (2019)
poin^ on. dtat dry matt» production enhanced with high consumptive use of water
w^h was posstble wrth greater number of irrigations during crop period. Several'

LZTb 7*^ accumulation aseported by Kumar er al. (2009) in maize and Qosal cr al. (2013) in sugarcane.

5.2 YIELD AND YIELD ATTRIBUTES

Drought IS the situation of prolonged lack of water that i
anrvival. ultimately reducing crop yield. In Ore current study
recorded higher yield attributes viz., prmluctive tiUers fUll' '
.owers.erih.ypercen.age.Colonizedplantsirriga.edat;o^Srm'^^
reported superior yield attributes than control plants irrigated at th 'Plants under severe moisture stress (irrigation a. 40 mm CK to 1!' ̂
colonization recorded 73.88 and 1880 per eent improvement in T
tiUers and fiUed grains per panicle over non-inocnlated plant
aress. Sterilitypeteentagewasdecreasedby22.74perc Ihe aame
over control stressed plants (irrigation interval at 40
(Pig.6). Plants under severe stress with wider irrieati • ^ ̂ rlcpUr of 1.5 cm)

"Mcrval (Parihar, 2004). Panicle initiation (PI) is a criH r "rigation

a higher relative leaf water content at PI stage by colonized maintaining

-^Sh. have enhanced Ore rate of pL^ :
of assimilates and its translocation lead'

— ofpaniclcsbothundernon-str^rr !r ' "8her
wiUtimprovedrootparamemrsliker^T Toptake .vokhn;:rrrh:?j:r^---^

expressed as lower sterility
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percentage. Generally, water stress induced lower nutrient and water uptake, inhibits

the activity of photosynthesis to tninimnnij less accumulation and translocation of

photosynthates prior to and during flowering period which finally led to pollen abortion

and high sterility percentage (Praba et al, 2009). Grain filling is an effect of nutrient

translocation and accumulation which are minimum fi-om dry soil (Liu et al. 2005). P.

indica biotization improved the water and nutrient uptake even fiom stressed soil by

higher absorbing surface area and rooting depth and length (Ahmadvand and Hajinia,
2018). Water stress at vegetative stage can cause an inhibition at reproductive stage as
reproductive organs are covered by vegetative tissues (Barnabas et al. 2008). Jolly et
al (2019) noticed that smaller number of irrigations during the growing period can lead
to lower consumptive use of water leading to lower acquisition of water and nutrients
which can result in minimum production of productive tillers and poor grain filling.
Ahmadvand and Hajinia (2018) also made observations on this line.

Yield is an integration of productive tillers and filled grains per panicle. P.

indica colonized plants irrigated at 30 mm CPE to a depth of 3 cm recorded superior
grain yield over non=colonized/ control plants irrigated at the same fi-equency. Under
severe stress condition (40 mm CPE, 1.5 cm depth), colonization reported yield
improvement of 37.03 per cent over uncolonized plants (Fig. 7). Straw yield was also
found to be enhanced by 12.7! per cent inP. iW/ca colonized plants irrigated at 30 mm
CPE to a depth of 3cm over non-colonized plants at same irrigation firequency. Waller
et al (2005) also reported that fungus colonization improved overall yield and yield
component in barley. Water stress condition induce lower water status in plant cells,
lu membrane stabiUty (CMS) and chlorophyll stability which were not tolerant to
drought leading to damage to the cell membrane, chlorophyll apparatus and low
^Illhates to plant for yield (Praba er al.. 2009). Colonization improved shoot and
™>, momhological features LAI. n^tins
in hinher uptake of water and nutrients espeeiaUy phosphorus which is needed for high

^  Taehinasab et al (2018) observed higher yield with
seed production (Das, 2UIV- „ . .. , . .

♦oirps in P indica colonized wheat plants. P. indtca colonizationenhanced ohosphonis uptake m r.P  ̂ line, relative leaf water content (RLWC), CMSimproved physiological factors w .,p ,,
""P ^ . tolerance to drought situation without breakdown
and chlorophyU stahihty enhancmg tor
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of cell membrane and chlorophyll apparatus and helped to maintain the process of

photosynthesis for accumulation and translocation of assimilates to grain. All these

favourable conditions provided by P. indica helped to produce more number of

productive till^ and filled grains per panicle and contributed to higher yield. Higher

nutrient uptake and water use efficiency (WUE) registered in colonized plants indicated

the supremacy of P. indica to mitigate drought stress without any economic yield loss.

This was confirmed with the investigations of Waller et al (2005), Fard et al (2017)

and Ahmadvand and Hajinia (2018).

5.3 ROOT OBSERVATIONS

Roots are the foiemost plant organ devoted to the uptake of water, and are the
primary site where a lack of water is perceived. Results of root parameters indicated
that P. Indica colonization enhanced rooting depth, root volume, average root length,
root dry weight and root shoot ratio in both ideal and stress conditions.

P. indica colonized plants irrigated at 35 mm and 40 mm CPE to a depth of 3
cm recorded higher rooting depth. Colonized rice plants irrigated at 35 mm CPE to a
depth of 3 cm recorded significantly superior rooting depth which was i9.01 per cent
higher dian non-coionized plants at (he same irrigation schedule at 30 DAT. Colonized
rice piants showed i5.53, 26.13 and 21.93 per cent longer rooting depth over non-
colonized rice plants at 40 mm CPE h. a depth of i.5 cm at 30, 60 DAT and harvest
respectively. An enhancement in rooting depth by 10.51 per cent was observed in
colonized plants over non-colonized plants under mild .itrsaoo u

®^®ss. However, under severestress the enhancement m lootmg depth was to the tune nf 04
rxx vysi. . .. per cent in colonizedplants (Frg. 9). ThaaO-dymdrcated the more beneficial effect of P r .r

stress than mild stress condition. Hosseini era/ fiOlTv - » ica\m er severe
V  f ^ ^^'®Ported that P. iW/ca enhancedthe production of plant growth regulators like auxins ««d ai. a •
.  ̂ ^ auxins and ABA in roots leading to

unproved rootmg depth and l«igth. Non-colonized nW •
recorded higher rooting depth which would be f er mild stress also
layers. Zhang a al. (2020) made a similar h ^ deeper
stress recorded higher rooting depth c

8 depth compared to normal and severe stress condition
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of ceU membrane and chlorophyU apparatus and helped to maintain the process of
photosynthesis for accumulation and translocation of assimilates to grain. All these
favourable conditions provided by P. indica helped to produce more number of
productive till^ and filled grains per panicle and contributed to higher yield. Higher
nutrient uptake and water use efficiency (WUE) registered in colonized plants indicated
the supremacy of P. indica to mitigate drought stress without any economic yield loss.
This was confirmed with the investigations of Waller et al. (2005), Fard et al. (2017)

and Ahmadvand and Hajinia (2018).

5.3 ROOT OBSERVATIONS

Roots are the foremost plant organ devoted to the uptake of water, and are the

primary site where a lack of water is perceived. Results of root parameters indicated
that p, indica colonization enhanced rooting depth, root volume, average root length,

root dry wei^t and root shoot ratio in both ideal and stress conditions.

P. indica colonized plants irrigated at 35 mm and 40 mm CPE to a depth of 3

cm recorded higher tooting depth. Colonized rice plants irrigated at 35 mm CPE to a

depth of 3 cm recorded significantly superior rooting depth which was 19.01 per cent
higher than non-colonized plants at the same irrigation schedule at 30 DAT. Colonized

rice plants showed 15.53, 26.13 and 21.93 per cent longer rooting depth over non-
colonized rice plants at 40 mm CPE to a depth of 1.5 cm at 30,60 DAT and harvest
respectively. An enhancement in rooting depth by 10.51 per cent was observed in
colonized plants over non-eolonized plants nnder mUd stress. However, under severe
stress the enhancement in rooting depth was to the tune of 24.43 per cent in eolonized
plants (Fig. 9). The study indicated the more beneficial effect of P. .Wicoundersevere
stress thannnld stress condition. Hosseinieto;. (2017) reported thatP indica enhanced
the ptoduction of plant growfl. regulators like auxins and ABA in roots leading to
improved rooting depth mul length. Non^olonized plants under mild streus also

reconledhigherrooting depth whiehwouldbe for explomtionof moisture from deeperlayers, ^ «>4de a similar observation where plants under medium
stress recorded hrgher rooting depd. compared to normal and severe stress condition



Plate 6. Effect of P. indica
on rooting depth at different ieveis of water
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which was attributed to productioii of ABA and penetration of roots to deeper layers in

search of water. Both colonized and control plants under severe stress recorded the

lowest rooting depth in contrast to ideal conditions. It might be due to lower root

response and higher sensitivity of rice compared to odier cereal crops (Kondo et al,

2000) and another possible reason was dried soil have high mechanical resistance for

root penetration into the deeper layers to extract water and nutrients (Jolly et al, 2019).

Generally, tolerance of crop to water stress relies on the extent of root volume

it has developed. Root volume is an important trait deciding the extent of water and

nutrient absorption. Water stress reduced root volume, root dry wei^t and average root

length significantly due to lack of water in the rhizosphere zone. Colonization enhanced

root volume by 21.21 and 44.12 per cent in ideal and severe stress conditions at 60 DAT
respectively. Colonization enhanced production of more lateral roots contributing to
44 12 per cent higher root volume resulting in higher area of absorption under severe
stress.

Root dry weight indicated tire extent of development of root system. Root dry

weight of colonized plants was increased by 16.93 and 28.93 per cent in ideal and severe
stress conditions at 60 DAT. The phosphorus uptake in P. indica colonized plants was
found to be higher even under severe drought stress. It could be deducted that
colonization enhanced the uptake of phosphorus fiom soil to plant which in turn
resulted in the development of a profuse root system in terms of higher rooting depth,
dry weight and volume. Campos et al (2018) and Tariq et al (2017) opined that high
phosphorus availability enhanced root growth and consequently ability of plant for
drought tolerance. Higher root growth under severe water stress in colonized plants
facilitated improved water and nutrient uptake from deeper layers of soil compared to
control plants and acted as an adaptive and tolerance mechanism to alleviate drought
stress and better plant performance under stress condition. Similar results were
IbLved by HosseiJii el al. 2017. HosseW et at.. 2018 and Swetha and Padmavatbi,
2019.
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5.4 PHYSIOLOGICAL PARAMETERS

The physiological and biochemicai basis of tolerance to moisture stress could

be understood in terms of proline content, RLWC, CMS and chlorophyll stability index

(CSI). Enhancing drought tolerance by manipulating the biochemical response through

P. indica colonization was observed with respect to the physiological parameters viz.,

proline content, RLWC, CMS and CSI. Irrigation at 30 mm CPE and depth of irrigation

to 3 cm recorded the highest RLWC, CMS and CSI.

P. indica colonization displayed an osmoprotectant signature with improved

proline for enhancing plant tolerance to drought stress. Colonized plants under severe

stress recorded the highest proline content over non- colonized experiencing the same
level of stress. Proline content was increased by 18.09 and 21.37 per cent at PI and
flowering stages in colonized plants at severe stress over non-colonized plants (Fig.
10). An inverse relation between water content and proline accumulation was observed
by Dien el al. (2019). Proline is an osmoprotectant having major role in the enzyme
safeguarding and an important source of ceUular carbon and nitrogen. Proline
productiou was fevourably enhanced to reduce drought stress by inducing osmotic
adjustment of plant cells. Enhancement of proline content in colonized plants might be

duetotheupregulationofnuRNAwithbiotizationasnoticedbyFardetal (2017) It
was evident that co^cultivation off. Mica enhanced reactive oxygen species (ROS)
scavenging/signaling which reduced ROS therfbv ., .uiereby reducmg the oxidative damage to
cells directed to drought tolerance (Nath et al., 2016)

ReMve 1^ wter content is a prime indicator of water status in plants
reflectmg the ad^^dtty of plants to stress conditions, "nns parameter is used for the
detemunation of drought tolerance indicatina i , ay
.  a rc-._. •«"«'tmg the level of protoplast hydratiou forextended penods (Sikuku er a/ 2012\ r-rxir. ,

•  '• plants irrigated at ideal conditions
recorded superior RLWC of 87.93 and 85 13 at PI .„an •
colonizedplantsunderseverestressma- ^ fl°"ermg (Fig. 11). f>. Mica
8.6 and 8.26 per cent over stressed cont^rT
volume in colonized plants providedPf^lari greater absorption area for water uptake and
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maintained plant water status which in turn might have helped to keep higher RLWC
even under stress situation alleviating the drought effect on plant. A similar observation
was made by Hosseini et al (2017). Non^lonized plants under severe stress recorded
the lowest RLWC (63.23 and 60.13 at PI and flowering) due to lower water status in
leaves. Jahan et al. (2013) attributed lower RLWC to the increase in cell osmotic
potential.

CeU membrane stabiUty defines the resistance of cell membrane against damage
that restricts electrolyte leakage due to drought stress. Colonized plants irrigated to ideal
conditions registered higher CMS (95 and 85) at PI and flowering. It was possible due
to presence of fungus which faciUtated adequate water uptake and higher acquisition of
essential nutrients. Colonized stressed plants (irrigated at 40 mm CPE to a depth of 1.5
cm) recorded superior CMS (56.83 and 47.50) at PI and flowering (Fig. 12). It was
29 45 and 8.2 per cent higher over non-colonized stressed plants. At the same irrigation
interval and depth, non-colonized plants produced CMS of 88.10 and 78.76 at PI and
flowering respectively which was 7.83 and 7.92 per cent lower than CMS registered in
colonized plants at PI and flowering respectively. High CMS recorded in the present
study could be correlated with the higher potassium uptake by the plant in the presence
of fungus leading to maintenance of cell turgor. Premachandra et al (1991) observed
Lt potassium nutrition improved cell thickness leading to enhanced ceU membrane
stability during drought stress.

One of the major requisites for drought tolerance is CSI which specifies the

tats recorded Ugli stabUdy of chlorophyU over noB-colonized severe stressed plants
T 1 ated tliat plants conld tolerate drought stress. P. mdica colonized
l.rulr severe stress record«l 22.29 and 13.66 per cent higher CSI over non-

ed tatsatPlandflowaing(Fig.l3).Itwouldbeduetothefietthat/>.mdi«i
Lotenoids for the protection of chlorophyU apparatus under drought stressproduced ̂( o ̂  gtabiUty and ultimately high chlorophyU content

which res te and Hajinia, 2018). At the same

mterval an 13 66 percent higher than non-colonized plants under
flowering which was 22.29 ano IS. P
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severe stress situation. Non-colonized plants recorded lower stability of chlorophyll

apparatus which might be due to the production ROS in higher quantity under stress

situation as explained by Hosseini et al (2017). Ghabooli et al. (2019) noticed that P.

indica colonization improved protein production necessary for photosynthesis,

antioxidant defense system and energy transport which might be a reason for high

drought tolerance in colonized plants.

5.5 WATER USB EFFICIENCY

Water use efficiency is an index measuring the capacity of plants to convert

water into economic yield. Improving WUE is a prime concern under water scarce

situation especially during summer. All the main factors of die experiment showed

significant effect on WUE.

Colonized plants under ideal condition recorded the highest WUE (3.47) than
non-colonized plants (2.96) irrigated at the same firequency. Even in severe stress

condition, colonized plants recorded higher WUE (2.45) than non^olonized ri«"«
(1.85) (Fig. 14). Colonization enhanced WUE by 29.62 per cent under severe stress
condition over non^olonization. Colonization with P. indica resulted in a saving of 30
mm water or 3 irrigations or 3 lakh Uters of water per ha in summer rice. Higher WUE
recorded by colonized plants could be attributed to the higher water and nutrient uptake
made possible through the extensive root sut&ce which ultimately resulted in high
economic yield eventually leading to high WUE. This was supported by the
investigations of Ahmadvand and Hajinia (2018) and Jolly ct al. (2019) where fungus
coionization enhanced WUE with a positive coireiation of water and nutrient
absorption.

5.6 SOIL ANALYSIS

E. indica colonization, irrigation interval and depth of irrigation were found to
have significant effect on available NPK smtus of tire soil after the experiment
colonized plants under ideal condition reported the lowest available nutrient status of
nitrogen and potassium over non.colonized plants. P. indica colonized plants under
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severe stress conditioDS resulted ia low available N and K (138.5 and 308.57 kg ha"')
over non.colonized plants. Higher uptake of nutrients under ideal eonditiou could be
due to high dissolution of nutrients in sod water under opttauni moisture eondtfon.
Colonized plants with higher root sur&ee area would have had the privilege of higherabson.tioncapaci.yfornu.rieu.sleadingn>loweravailablenu.rients.a^.Pl^^
severe sness recorded higher available nitrogen and potassium over plants ungated u.
L condition which could be due to lower solubility of nutrients under pauctty of
1 Dissolution of nutrients occuned in the presence of sufficient motsture under„u.er than in stress condition. Higheruptake of nutri«ts under ideal"^"Vght be the reasonfor lower .vailabIeNandKstatus.Sin^
rimadebyApama(2019)iu«plandrice.

Colonizationhadaposiriveinfluenceonsoaavailablephosphorusstatusunte
d-Hon SoilswhereP.indfoncolonizedplantswereg.ownrecordedideal and stress con over sofls with non-colonized plants

u,e highest ^"^"^^don (Fig. 15). Under severe stress condition, high
(159.92 kg ha ) UU j„ soils with colonized plants. It
available phosphorus • alkaline phosphatases by P. indica
might be possible due „ available form (Das era/., 2014). Nath
which dissolves the unav a of phosphatases by fimgiis involved the gene

5.7 PLANT ANALYSIS ^ m^periment showed significant effect on plant
^1 the main colonized plants under ideal condition

nutrient uptake. j„,ccst NPK uptake was recoided in non-colonized

had higher nutrient up ^^^__j^p,^,^sded the highest nutrient uptake in bothplants under severe stress. ^
^ and non-stress con lower root growth for nutrientsituation could be due topo flmgal presence improved the nitrogen

uptake. Tfie results of ^ ̂  and non-stress (14.99%)
acuisition by ̂ ^mShennatiera/. (2008),P. iadicaregulatedtheenzymes
situation (Fig-
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like nitrate reductase responsible for nitrate metabolism which enhanced nitrogen

acquisition in the plant.

Phosphorus acquisition by the plant was enhanced with colonization of P.

indica. The present study revealed that higher phosphorus and potassium uptake could

be feasible due to superior root growth under colonization. Release of phosphatases by

the fungus was reported earlier by many workers (Singh et al, 2000; Das et al, 2014).

Soil phosphorus in the fixed form in acidic soils might get solubilized in presence of

these released enzymes that could enhance the available phosphorus resulting in higher

phosphorus uptake. Yadav et al. (2010) validated that colonization regulated the

phosphate transfer encoding genes FiPT which increased the phosphorus uptake and

metabolism leading to higher phosphorus uptake in P. indica colonized plants. Nautiyal

et al (2010) perceived diat colonization upregulated the uptake of nutrients like

nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium due to its higher root growth even in stress

condition which were in line with our results.

5.8 ECONOMIC ANALYSIS

Economic feasibility of the study has much relevance before actual field

implementation. In die present study, colonized plants registered higher gross income,

net income and B:C ratio over control plants under the same level of inigation.
Colonized plants under ideal condition recorded the highest gross income of? 88951

harK net income of? 30351 ha*' and B: C ratio of 1.51 over control plants irrigated at
the same schedule. Higher net income realized in colonized plants under ideal condition

could be due to the favourable effects fonned by the fungus that was reflected on growth
and yield parameters resulting in higher yield. An additional income of? 11938 ha"'
could be generated with P. indica colonization under ideal condition. Under ideal
conditions, P. indica colonization resulted in an enhancement in net income by 64.83
per cent over non-colonized plants. Economic analysis indicated the prospects of
utilizing P. indica to mitigate water stress in summer rice cultivation.
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Based on the above findings, it could be infeired that rice plants colonized with
p indica significantly enhanced growth and yield attributes, root biomass, nutrient
uptake and WOE inespective of interval and depth of irrigation. Rice plants colonized
with P. indica under severe stress recorded yield and WOE equivalent to noneolonized
plants under moderate stress. Colonization with P. indica resulted in saving of 30mm
water or 3 irrigations or 3 lakh litres of water per ha in summer rice. The study revealed
P indica colonization could help to combat drought stress in summer rice by

eplpnced root biomass, nutrient uptake and water use efficiency.
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6. SUMMARY

The experiment entitled "Mitigating water stress in summer rice using

beneficial root endophytic fimgus Piriformospora indica" was conducted during

summer, 2021 at College of Agriculture, Vellayani.

The experiment was laid out in randomised block design with 2x3x2 treatment

combinations and three replications during summer 2021. The treatments included

colonizing with P. indica (pi- P. indica colonized rice and p2- non-colonized rice), three

levels of irrigation interval (ii- 30 mm CPE (cumulative pan evaporation), i2- 35 mm

CPE and is- 40mm CPE) and two levels of depth of irrigation (di- to a depth of 1.5 cm

and dz- to a depth of 3 cm). The seeds kept for germination in P. indica culturing trays

for colonisation of the fimgus were treated as colonized seedlings and seeds kept in the

same media without the fimgus were treated as non-colonized seedlings. After 14 days,

both the set of seedlings were transplanted to the field as colonized and non-colonized

plants under a spacing of 15 cm x 10 cm. Crop was raised as per the KAU package of
practices recommendation for short diuation rice (KAU, 2016). The data on daily
evqjoration was used for scheduling die fiequency of irrigation and water meter was

used to measure the quantity of irrigation water to be diverted to each plot as per
treatments.

The results indicated that the P. indica colonization, irrigation interval, depdi of

irrigation and their interaction had significant influence on die growth and growth
attributes of rice viz., plant height, tiller number m*^, leaf area index and dry matter
production harvest.

Significmitiy plants were produced with P. indica colonization at 15,30,

45 60 DAT and harvest (34.64, 55.56, 67.02, 87.75 and 90.91 cm respectively).
Irrigation interval ii (30 mm CPE) produced significandy superior plant height of55.74,
68 57 86.90 and 90.15 cm at 30,45,60 DAT and harvest, respectively followed by the
irrigation interval ia and is. Significandy superior plant height (58.28,75.85,93.58 and
96 36 cm) was observed at 3 cm depth (da). Irrigation of P. indica colonized rice plants
at 30 nun CPE resulted in significandy superior plant height of71.66,90.16 and 93.08
cm at 45 60 DAT and harvest respectively. Interaction P x D exerted significant
influence on plant height only at 30 DAT. At 60 DAT and harvest, iada brought about
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sigmficantly taUer plants of96.56 and 98.86 cm respectively. P. Mica colonized plants
irrigated at 35 mm CPE to a depth of 3 cm evinced significantly superior plant height
of 103.7 and 105.76 cm at 60 DAT and harvest respectively.

•

Colonized plants produced significantly superior number of tillers m"^
(140.38,208.38,254.44 and 260.38) at 30,45,60 DAT and harvest Imgation interval
11 (30 mm CPE) exhibited significanUy higher number of tillers m"^ (145.41, 218.41,
261.16 and 267) at 30,45,60 DAT and harvest respectively. Plants irrigated to a depth
of 3 em produced significantly greater number of tUlers (162.22, 237.88, 277.44 and
282.83) at 30, 45, 60 DAT and harvest Among P x I interactions, p,i', resulted in
sigmficantlysuperiortmernumber(154.16,226.83,275and281.66)at30 45 60DATand harvest respectively. Plants irrigated at 30 mm CPE to a dqith of 3 Im (i.dr)
produced significantly superior number of tiUers m'^ (181.66, 259.33, 300.66 and
306.16) at 30, 45, 60 DAT and harvest respectively. P. Mica colonized rice plants
^gated m 30 n» CPE to a depth of 3 cm registered significanUy superior number of

Tr 1K ^ -P-«velyfonowedbyp2i,d2(171.66,251.66,291.33and296.33).

eol . ̂  7 «8uificanUy superior at afi growth stages forcolonize plants, the values being 0.9, 1.42, 2.93, 3.82 and 2.19 at different growth
stages. Imgauon mterval (i.) produeoi significanUy higher LAI(0 9 1 39 ,
3.82) at 15, 30, 45 and 60 DAT. Plants irrigated to a depth of 3 cm (d't h ""a
SignificanUy superior LAI. Colonized plants irriiated i ao showed

sigmfieanUysuperiorLAI(1.55,3.15and3.99)at30 4Smd^
irrigated toadepthof3cm(p,dr)exhftitedmaximumLAIof09MM3^d'°°''at 15, 30, 45 and 60 DAT respectively and were s r- "7 and 4.37

colonizedplantsirrigatedat30mmCPEtoadq,Uiof3r(nT!'
superiorLAIofl.79,3.54and4.54at30,45and60DAT '

P. indica colonization resulted in maximiim a
3630.94 kg ha-' and was significanUy superior I •
significantly superior DMP of 378924 kg ha"' I ^
sported SignificanUy higher DMP (jsgo.,, w ™
(colonization with plants iirigated at 30 mm CPEl w, '=<"»'»nation of p.i,

Significantly superior (4090,89
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kg ha-'). Plants irrigated at 30 mm CPE to a depth of 3 cm recorded the highest value
(4260.07 kg ha"^). P x I x D also exerted significant variation in DMP with piiida
resulting in significantly superior value (4559.26 kg ha ).

The yield attributes and yield of the crop were significantly affected by P. indica
colonization, irrigation interval and depth of irrigation. Superior number of productive
tillers (222.84), filled grains per panicle (81.11) and the lowest sterility percentage
(13.37) were recorded with pi. Irrigation at 30 mm CPE (ii) resulted in significantly
superior number of productive tiUers m'^ (210.10), filled grains per panicle (84.58),
thousand grain weight (22.94) and the lowest steriUty percentage (13.01). Significantly
superior number of productive tillers m'^ (223.88), fiUed grains per panicle (89.88) and
lower sterility percentage (11.63) were produced at irrigation to a depth of 3 cm. P.
indica colonized plants irrigated at 30 mm CPE produced significantly superior number
of productive tillers (250.20), filled grains per panicle (92.00) and lower steriUty
percentage (11.71)- P. indica colonized plants irrigated to a depth of 3 cm (pid2)
recorded significantly superior number of productive tiUers m*^ (256.11) and filled
grains per panicle (97.00). Irrigation at 30 mm CPE to a depth of 3 cm (iida) produced
significantly higher number of productive tillers m'^ (239.16), fiUed grains per panicle
(100 83) and the lowest steriUty percentage (10.09). Treatment combination piiida was
found to be significantly superior with 275.00 productive tiUers m"^, fiUed grains per
panicle (111 -33) and steriUty percentage (8.80).

Plants colonized with P. indica produced significantly superior grain yield

(2056 71 kg ha-») and straw yield (2393.70 kg ha'^). Grain yield and straw yield were
significantly superior for plants irrigated at 30 mm CPE (2165.82 and 2471.47 kg ha"*
spectively) Depth of irrigation showed significant effect on grain and straw yield

when irrigated to a depth of 3 cm. Maximum grain yield (2366.01 kg ha->) was recorded
17 indica colonized rice irrigated at 30 mm CPE (piii). P. indica colonized plants
irrigated to a depth of 3 cm (pidj) produced significantly superior grain yield of2332.55

-» and straw yield of 2595.23 kg ha'^ Among the second order interactions, piiid2
significanOy superior grain yield (2698.56 kg ha"') and straw yield (2848,13

kg ha"*).
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P. indica colonization, irrigation interval and depth of irrigation had significant

effect on root parameters of rice at all stages of observation. P. indica colonized plants

had significantly superior rooting depth of 8.32, 14.79, 22.11, 25.11 and 26.06 cm at

15,30,45,60 DAT and harvest respectively. Irrigation given at 35 mm CPE produced

superior rooting depth of 14.25 and 21.67 cm at 30 and 45 DAT and average root length
of 15.9, 19.65, 24.82 and 28 cm at 30, 45, 60 DAT and harvest respectively. Plants
irrigated at 3 cm had the highest rooting depth (8.35,16.35,25.52,28.28 and 29.24 cm)
at aU growth stages. P. indica colonized plants irrigated at 30 mm CPE produced the
highest rooting depth at 60 DAT and harvest (25.99 and 27.23 cm). P. indica colonized
plants irrigated to a depth of 3 cm (pida) produced superior rooting depth of 17.75,
27.03, 29.14 and 29.77 cm at 30, 45, 60 I3AT and harvest respectively. Rice plants
ungated at 35 mm CPE to a depth of 3 cm exhibited significantly superior rooting depth
viz., 17.85, in.51, 29.66 and 30.00 cm at 30, 45, 60 DAT and harvest respectively. P.
indica colonized rice plants irrigated at 35 mm CPE to a depth of 3 cm recorded
significantly superior rooting depth viz., 19.4, 29.86 and 30.00 cm and average root
length of23.36,34.87 and 36.20 cm at 30,60 DAT and harvest respectively.

Colonized plants irrigated at 30 mm CPE showed significantly superior root
volume (13.15, 21.86, 35.42 and 37.16 cm^) and root dry weight (0.89, 5.39, 9.60,
12.22 and 12.77g) at 30,45,60 DAT and harvest. P. indica colonized plants irrigated
to a depth of 3 cm (p.da) brought about superior root volume (14.23,23.74,44.19 and
45.54 cm^ at 30,45,60 DAT and harvest respectively). Significantly superior root dry

weight(7.20,12.03,16.84 andl7.59g),rootshootratiowz., 0.239,0.213,0.234,0.236at 30, 45, 60 DAT and harvest respectively was reported in i,d2. P. indica colonized
plants irrigated at 30 mm CPE to a depth of 3 cm recorded significantly superior root
volume (18.86, 32.16, 50.57 and 52.56 cm3) and root dry weight (8.38, 13.77, 18.16
and 19.06 g) at 30,45,60 DAT and harvest respectively

■n--^'ff«''of,nu.ef.c«,.weresig„meaMatP,andflowermgstag^phya.olog.0.1 parameters. Maximum prolme (83.11 and 71.83 p mole g -) RLWC
(77.50 and 74.00 %), CMS! (75 82 and m o/^ . ^ 6 h

and flowermg respectively were recorded in P ,a  ,. e . ^ colonized plants. Proline contentdeclmed m the order of decreasing CPE 40 mmS  40 mm >35 mm > 30 mm. Irrigation to lower
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1

depth of L5 cm had significantly higher prolinc content (94.72 and 83.38 p mole g"' at
PI and flowering respectively). Significantly superior RLWC (80.35 and 77.97 %),

CMSI (85.88 and 76.88 %) and CSI (82.90 and 78.39 %) at PI and flowering
respectively were obtained with depth of irrigation 3 cm (di). P. indica colonized plants
irrigated at 40 mm CPE to a d^th of 1.5 cm produced significantly superior proline of
115.33 and 106.00 p mole g^'. P. indica colonized plants irrigated at 30 mm CPE to a

depth of 3 cm recorded the tnayimiiTn RLWC of 87.93 and 85.13 per cent, CMSI of
95.00 and 85.00 per cent and CSI of 95.80 and 88.63 per cent at PI and flowering

respectively.

Colonized plants had significantly superior water use efficiency (WUE) of 2.97

kg ha"' mm*'. Plants irrigated at 30 mm CPE exhibited superior WUE (3.05 kg ha"' mm"
'). Irrigation at 3 cm depth resulted in maximum WUE (3.04 kg ha*' mm"'). P. indica
colonized plants irrigated at 30 mm CPE registered superior WUE of 3.28 kg ha"' mm"

P. indica colonized plants irrigated to a depth of 3 cm registered significantly superior

WUE (3.19 kg ha"' mm"'). Interaction iidz exerted significantly superior WUE (3.21 kg

ha"' mm"'). P x I x D remained significant with the highest WUE of 3.47 kg ha"' mm"'
for piiida {P- indica colonized plants irrigated at 30 mm CPE to a depth of 3 cm).

P. indica, irrigation interval and depth of irrigation could significantly influence

the available nitrogai, phosphorus and potassiiun status after experiment. Plots with
non-<olonized plants irrigated at 40 mm CPE to a depdi of 1.5 cm resulted in a higher

amount of available nitrogen (150.64 kg ha"') and available potassium (329.55 kg ha"

') Plots with P. indica colonized plants irrigated at 40 mm CPE to a depdi of 1.5 cm
resulted in significantly superior available phosphorus (179.93 kg ha"').

P. indica colonized plants showed significantly superior N uptake (53.91kg ha"

') P uptake (10.56 kg ha"') and K uptake (115.99 kg ha"'). Irrigation at 30 mm CPE
reported the highest N uptake (55.05 kg ha"'), P uptake (10.98 kg ha"') and K uptake
(121.01 kg ha"'). Irrigation to a depth of 3 cm showed high N uptake (57.08 kg ha"'), P
uptake (11 • 16 kg ha"') and K uptake (128.60 kg ha"'). P. indica colonized plants irrigated
at 30 mm CPE to a depth of 3 cm brought about significantly superior N (64.72 kg ha"
1) p (14.60 kg ha"') and K uptake (166.19 kg ha"').
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Colonization with P. indica, irrigation interval, depth of irrigation and its

interaction significantly influenced the gross income, net income and B: C ratio. P.

indica colonizedplants irrigated at 30 mm CPE to a depth of 3 cm (piiid2) was profitable

with highest gross income of? 88951, net income (? 30351) and B: C ratio (1.51). Under

ideal conditions, P. indica colonization resulted in an enhancement in net income by

64.83 per cent over non-colonized plants.

Rice plants colonized with P. indica significantly enhanced growth and yield

attributes, root biomass, nutrient uptake and WUE, irrespective of interval and depth of

irrigation. Rice plants colonized with P. indica imder severe stress recorded yield and

WUE equivalent to noncolonized plants under moderate stress. Colonization with P.

indica resulted in saving of 30 mm water or 3 irrigations or 3 lakh liters of water per ha

in summer rice. P. indica colonization could help to combat drought stress in summer

rice by enhanced root biomass, nutrient uptake and water use efficiency.

FUTURE LINE OF WORK

®  Performance of P. indica colonized rice under rainfed condition

9  Performance of P. indica colonized rice under low light condition

9  Evaluating phosphorus use efficiency in P. indica colonized rice under zero

phosphorus levels
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ABSTRACT

The study entitled 'Mitigating water stress in summer rice using beneficial

root endophytic fungus Piriformospora indicd' was undertaken at College of

Agriculture, Vellayani during 2019 - 2021. The objective of the study was to assess

the performance of P. indica colonized rice under different levels of moisture stress
during summer.

The field ejqperiment was laid out in randomized block design with 2x3x2

treatments, replicated thrice in the low land paddy fields during February to May

2021, using variety Prathyasa. The treatments included colonizing with P. indica [pi-
p. indica colonized rice and p2- non-colonized rice(control)], three irrigation
intervals[ii- 30 mm CPE (cumulative pan evaporation), ii- 35 mm CPE and is- 40mm

CPE] and two irrigation depths(di- to a dq)th of 1.5 cm and d2- to a depth of 3 cm). P.
indica colonized/ non-colonized rice seedlings raised in trays were transplanted at 14
days after sowing at 15 cm x 10 cm and uniformly irrigated till 10 days after
transplanting (DAT). The crop was raised as per the KAU package of practices
recommendation for short duration rice (KAU, 2016).

The results of the study revealed fliat colonization and irrigation to 3 cm depth
improved the growth and growth attributes viz., plant height, tiller number m"^, leaf

index and dry matter production of summer rice. Colonization with P.indica
•gnificantly influenced the number of tillers m"^ with 10.64, 16 and 15.69 per cent

in tiller production at 30, 45 and 60 DAT respectively, compared to non-
Ionized plants. Colonized plants irrigated at 30 mm CPE to a depth of 3 cm evinced

the maximum leaf area index (4.54) at 60 DAT and dry matter production (4559.26 kg
ha^') at harvest.

Yield attributes and yield of rice were significantly affected by P. indica
colonization, irrigation interval and depth of irrigation. Superior number of productive
tillers m'^(222.84), filled grains per panicle (81.11) and the lowest steriUty percentage
13 37) were recorded with colonization. Colonized plants irrigated at 30 mm CPE to

th of 3 cm produced significanUy superior productive tiUers (275.00), filled
r panicle (111.33) sod the lowest sterility percentage (8.80). Among second
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order interactions, piiid2 produced significantly superior grain yield (2698.56 kg ha"')
and straw yield (2848.13kg ha"').

P. indica colonization, irrigation interval and depth of irrigation had
significant effect on root parameters of rice at all stages of observation. P. indica
colonized plants showed significantly superior rooting depth at all stages. Colonized
rice plants irrigated at 35 mm CPE to a depth of 3 cm revealed superior rooting depth
viz., 19.4, 29.86 and 30.00 cm and average root length of23.36, 34.87 and 36.20 cm
at 30, 60 DAT and harvest respectively. Significantly superior root volume and root
dry weight at 30, 45, 60 DAT and harvest respectively were recorded in colonized
plants irrigated at 30 mm CPE to a depth of 3 cm.

Among the physiological parameters studied, proline content declined in the
order of decreasing CPE, 40 mm >35 mm > 30 mm. P. indica colonized plants
irrigated at 40 mm CPE to a depth of 1.5 cm produced significantly greater proline
(115.33 and 106.00 pmole g-»at panicle initiation and flowering respectively).
Colonized rice plants at 30 mm CPE to a depth of 3 cm observed the maximum
relative leaf water content, cell membrane stabiUty and chlorophyll stabiUty index at
panicle initiation and flowering respectively. P x I x D remained significant with the
highest water use efficiency (WUE) of 3.47 kg ha" W for P. indica colonized plants
irrigated at 30 mm CPE to a depth of 3 cm.

p. Mica, nrigation intetval and depth of imgation could significantly
inflnaicc the available nitrogen, phosphotns and potassium status of soil after
experiment Colonized plants imgated at40nimCPEtoadq)thofl.5cm resulted in
significantly superior avaiUble phosphorus (179.93 kg ha"'). Consideiing the
economies, P. Mica colonized plants irrigated at 30 mm CPE to a depth of 3 cm
brought about the highest gross income (? 88951 ha '), net income (f 30351 ha ') and
B:C ratio (1.51).

Based on the above findings, it could be infetied that rice plants colonized with
P. Mu^ significantly enhanced the growth and yield attributes, root biomass, nutrient
uptake and WUE, irrespective of interval and depth of irrigation. Yield and WUE of />
iniica colonized plants subjected to severe stress, were observed to be equivalent to
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those of non-colonized plants under moderate stress. Colonization resulted in saving

of 30 mm water or 3 irrigations and could help rice to combat drought stress by
enhanced root biomass, nutrient uptake and water use efficiency during summer.
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APPENDIX I

Weather parameters during the period of field experiment (March 2021°
June 2021)

Standard week Mean

temperature

MeanRH Rainfall Eyaporation

Max Min Max Min

10

(05Mar- llMar)
34.0 20.4 90 66 0.0 5.6

11

(12Mar- ISMar)

34.3 23 88 65 0.0 4.8

12

fl9Mar-25Mar)

34.1 25.4 88.9 68.3 0.0 4.2

13

(26Mar- 01 April)

34.1 25.8 89 79 0.0 4.1

14

(2April- OSApril)

34.3. 26.4 88.3 76.1 0.0 4.9

15

.  (9April-ISApiil)

33.4 25.6 90.1 79 8.6 3.5

16

(16April- 22April) _
33.4 25.4 87.3 79.3 2.5 4.0

17

pa April- 29 April)
34.2 26.1 88 77.3 0.5 4.4

18

(an April- 06May) ̂
33.6 26 89.4 76.7 4.1 4.2

19

(OTMav-BMav)
33.5 25.5 93 79.5 7.3 3.3

20

(t4 Mflv- 20 May)
31.1 24.1 96 87.4 23.8 2.3

21

(?i May-27May)
30.5 24.1 94.5 88.1 59.1 1.3

22

psMay-OSJun)
32.2 25.1 90.5 78.8 22.6 3.2



APPENDIX n

AVERAGE INPUT COST AND MARKET PRICE OF PRODUCE

Items Cost

Labour charge

Men/Women 800/day

Inputs

Paddy seeds 40 ? kg"'

M «*■ « 1

Urea 8 ? kg"'

Rajphos 20 ? kg"'

MOP 22 ? kg"'


